
VITAMIN TONUS

: 25 Extra
S&HGreen

Stamps
: With Each $i.OÓ

Worth Of Your
Favorite Vitamins

SAV-MOR DISCOUNTS
ÀOUSEHOLD-GARDEN NEEDS

Souuids . ..

GRASS SEED
16

\ Lawn Spreader.

$5.99
98 Value : '

sorted Gladioli

Pkã.0f24
Bulbs

Compare to $2.95

Bubble
. Lamp

.

$1.17

88e

SPRING CUSHIO
Car Seat $1.77
We Reserve The Right To .

T

LImft OuaMItIo Federal ExcIse Tax

1- THURSDAY, FRIDAY,SATURDAY, SUNDAYI-,i- Ii.4ILY. APRIL 13. 14,15, 16
STORE HOURS: Mon.-Thru Sat. 9 a.m. o lo p.m.

Sunday 9 a.m. to.6 p.m.
.

Coupon

Maxwellffouse
994..

Manor House COFFEE Umi
CAN

Scott's Soft Wßave . .

. TOILET TISSUE . 2 For 19
-. .Limjt2 -- --

CIGARErFES . . . i
. Reg.Size I.

Lrnnt 2 Cartons King Or Filter $209
200ALLONGALVANIZED .....

GARBAGE CAN $197
.

LIMIT 2

Jim Beam SAY- MOR DISCOUNTS Liquors-Wiñes-Beers
Straight Ask for Low Low Prices on Case Goods.
Bourbon

Fifth

' . - 'V
Plus Deposit

:
6.eg. Size Bottles : .ï Boittes Limit

r-=- = -..MillerHigh Uf. 5 .BEER
. 6 12 Oz. Cans-T_

Meister Brqu- Blatz . or Drewrys
CEÖF BEER $2.67
12 On. Uottles . ! DepositChristian

BrOS.

Wine
. CHATEAU

LASALLE

I .. Champion Food Wines

ì\ . Bourbon By Roma

Stuart's . . Fifth .
. .

10 Yr. Old Bourbon $2.97

8 Yr. Old
86 Proof

$1.98

- LJ The register
.

i pharmacist heIp

. your docto, help
.

yóùr health.
LOWEST PRICES

. P lus ioo Extra
S&H Green Stamps Gin W
Each Nsw Presipptiop

si .23

ECIVE : -
.;I&Il

(3 revu Ñathps
SAV-MOR DISCQUNTs

DRUGS

Ihifferin
. 88e

53ç (.olgate
Tooth Paste

39c 3 For 51.15

Coupon

f .joo k.piriri 64:

BE (;ÂY

Save 35

39
Coupor

t. J0ePh
Baby Aspirin

. . i8?Limit.

dubouchett

3 For$1O.00

Hannah

Hogg
Bonde.f
Bourbon

$3.98
Pifti.

Heublein's
pd...

. $3.39.
.

Fifth
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. v1eø000erEí B
Bob Weilte's basement Was

party headquarters Tuesday night
fur the New Era Party. We first

. went duwn . in to the basement
. after five precincts had been

marked on the blackboard. While
the thirty or forty persons
assembled were pleased with the
results there was no exbubesn..
oBus. Perhups, we Were mure
surprised at the results than any
sw el5 in the room. As the
eveniogfrure ontiroom became
more and more crowded and the
victory became more and moro
ifinely. While there wan Joy on
Oleander still the optimism Was
. restráisedJNut until precincts
7 und 15 Were posted on the
hourd, these being the last ones
recorded. did joy abound.

TA8-7645 VOL. 4 NO. 38

Village Clerk Jim Kozak Is Re-Electec

Speehless Añd
. There Were Tears

lo Bob Wentes basement, 8312
O1eunder New EraParty's beoda-
quorters only Weste, Mo wife
Merilyn, Ken Scheel and cam-
paign manager 8h11 Zixoius were
manning the post at 7 p.m.

Nu ose aad any inkling of what
woo to come. .Me.iJy Weste .
was busying bhraelf-- making a.- .

tray. oLcoldseth.dher huh..

. recreation room began to fil;
With the ivorkers. There were / . .fiveprecincto listedontheblack.. .

; . .

n'

board to the right of the en-
france to the room, While any

. peofeosional poifUciancnuld have.
mid them it was 1n the bago
these polltjcaj amateurs showed
en wateOtexhoberance, While

. the blew Era triniÑe Candidates
'were. w*nnlng,-.the Mayoru race
Was zwmog neckund nèck bet..
Ween Ba5eftndS5owÌcg
the 'old po1I could have told
them the Mayor'n south end
strength, wjjgJjwas alreadypos..
ted, was the only reason for this
Clnueneun ,but nUB only a mea..
sliced silence . . thrunut the
roam, -

. 'The., as the basement room. tOatlnue.j to im . the pm-
Cthct$hgan ta roll te the suo-

. Ceso of the campaigning was
abvioas The cheers at last be-gun the Indlvlduaj
totals wece poate on the board.

. With ozdy .two precincto auf.;
utandng, there was not anyoneWho adftoae-yt theyWere In'

Iderilyn Weste, 8ob's wife,
Went apstairs....,...nhe knew andshe jest had to alt up there
awhjJe away from the crewd.Then when the, last two pro-clacts were recn,.j,j one to- _-_. . .nsg003 about rang acceso the

PRECINCT I; located at 1000 PRECINCT 9; located at 8622basemes, .

Blase stood, cigar In hand Newark Avenue, PRECBJCT2; lu-
and rbed everyone, l'm cated at Village Hall, 7l66 MU- Olcott Avenue, PRECINCT 10
°Peech1enn he sald.,,,,,an,ithe,, ..Watibee Avenue, PRECINCT 3; located at Field House, 8255
afteraúse.fled.his workers iocated gt Bawling Center, 7333 Oketo Avenue. PRECINCT hi
and . pmlsed fl the pare/a Milwaukee Avenan, PRECINCT locted at 8105 Osceola Avenue,
Pro .. Campath. pledges would 4; located t 7033 Jonquil Ter- 12 located at Walt's

he fuJíd. roce, PRECINCT 5; located st Mobil. Service Station, 7960 MII-
By naw there was loco of hug-. 7045 Onkten Street, PRECINCT wauke Avenue. PRECiNCT 13;

flog, a few wefl..p1ante.j kisses, 6; locacedat 8001 Waukegab Road, lecated at Florest Service Sta-
and lr5,,uyf1oads of tears. PRECINCT 7; located at St. John tina, 1970 Milwaukee Avenue,
Me,jjpo Weste was hack in the Breheuf School, 8201! Mar- PRECINCT 14; located at flap-

COntinued en pagl2 1cm Avenue, PRECINCT 8; lu- PY'° Drive In. 8161 MIlwaukee
. cated at 7252 Creenleaf Street, Avenue, PRECINCT 15; Iocted

.- . .. . . -i .............-

F. 5s n.k, 03. to e, t,, n iW s.

,.- . The Nilàuugle,TuIraday. M'y 2961..
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ew Era Swe ps lles
'?ÇIndependents

Beat Three
Machines

. ............ ill Lead NUeà Into The New Erahand waspreparing apunchhowl. . . . .

.me firutbint of things to some At about 11 n.M. ,l'ueoday night Niles New Ers village clerk candidate Marge Liesbe, aew trosteewas a report that NEW ERA Party received the final. word, precinct returns Len Szy,nanshl, new truscee Bob Wente and ehm-bad won the, Straight tickets in which ijneIied victory. L. to R. New Trustee .fIIfn 'adnager BiO yimus. (Photo by Steve Cha-Oabton Manor, a supposed Ren Scheel, new Mayor Nick Blase, defeated merski)
stronghold nf ACTION casdidate . . . .

John Stanley. . . . . D . p 8 -
y ',cloe the newly-built . recinc oas

at 8266 iflmore Street,
PRECIÑCT lfq located at Oak
School, 7640 MaIn Street, PRE..
CINC!' 17; located 01 Notre Dame
l-11gb School, 7655 Dempoter St.,
PRECINCT 18; located at Park
Lane Community. flouse, Creeo-
wood Avenue and Sunset Rood,
PlilfClNCI l: located, at Bal-
lard School, 32O Ballard Road,
PRECINCT 20; located at Viol,
H., Nelson Schnöl, 8901 Ozanam
Avenue. -

Nich Bisse ucd his NEW ERA
Trustee Candidates Ren Scheel,
Bob Wcnte md Les Szyrsanski,
Swept to victory Tuesday sightin
the greatest political upset ever
sees in Moine s.d Nifes Tows-
shipv. Village Clerk Jim Kszak
was also re-elected for onother
four year term.

The soprecedented New Era
'sweep' ended the 20 year reigo
of Mayor Stoskowicz, head of the
Democratic organizatios In the
Nitro Township halt of Nues. lt
also sidetracked Trsstee John
Stanley, titular heads! the Re-
publikas Party In Niles, who lost
for the second time In the race
for Mayor. Fourth Mayor cas-

. didate Ed Ciccsne and his NIP
Party who worked with theMaise
Tswsship Democrats weré also
defeated hy the politically lode..
pendent New Era Party.

The startllsg apset was us-
believable because of the dcci-
siveness at which the non-pm-
fessiuoal swamped the pros'.
The New Era Parcy won 14 pee-
cincts uot.of 20 and Blase, low.
mon among the four wI,nisg can-
didates on his ticket, received
700 votes more than MayorSta,a.
kowicz, who finished second in
the lose-than Mayor race.

New Era's great strength wos.
in several precincts. At St. John
Brebeuf Ken scheel received
285 votes to lead his party in a
romp over thelropposIeIonSts,,..

. ley polled 184 votes, MayorSinu- -

- bowlcz had 123 votesandCiccone
received 29 votes..

flew Era was iavincihle ohrth
of Oakton Street, winnIng overy
precinct to the north, Stanley
squeaked thru. at Walt's Mobil
Station os the southeast corner
of Milwaukee and Oahton. Sfeo-

-

kowicz won the Jonquil Terrace
poll at Florest's Sinclair Station
across the streef. Stankowlcz
also won the polls at the St,
Andrews Home for the Aged at
7000 Newark, as well aa thepolls
at the Village Hall, Niles Bowl,
7045 Oakton Street and the Jeu-
qui] Terracepoll.

Trustee candidates KenScheel,
. Bah Wente and Len Szymanski
led their Mayor candidate is
every poll. In contrast, Mayor
Stankowicp and Trustee Stanley
led their tickets in the voting.
Ciccond tralledhis running mates
by a slight margin.

Cotaity Is Making
Rabies Check
InNiles

. The Nileo Police Department
would libe to Inform the residents
of Niles that. representative-
from the Cook County Rubles
Department are in the oree, add
are going. from door to door
checking with all dog owners
regarding rabies shots received
by the dogo. /

s, J 91 t tyittss ,, os a, tnt 23 . 52
m:.a

ti.:w::ns;o: oj
o. t i, 5 33 16 31 7 O o 3, n to 95 34 40 lO Io os 5575.t,al5. 155545 SI st 29 541126770 55 29 07015t,S47t,n,s no

o.waa1 . 3 tSsIIt o ,s 5i15515716254t 54 70 50 07 lt 54 30555 53 lItt
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MAIER'S BAKERY
&O? Milwaukee

7-k .Good lusinàsToBo Y

BusiNess mlii
. ÒOING BUSINESS IN

NILES HELPS FIN-
AN.STREETIM- ',
PRO VEME NTS

Motor fuel tax mo-
neyreturns helps to
bui Id new streets as
well as improve old
ones.

By supporting your
Nues Gas Stations,
state tax mbi-iey spent
there is returned in -

part TO NILES to be
used for streets, and
sidewalks alsocurb
irnpíovements

AS AN EXAMPLE
Oakton Manor and
Grennan Heights re-
sidents both received

--

about 33% reductjn -

in their street assess.
- ments due to theap-..
plying Of motorfuel - - -

tax monóy returns to
the canstructics, at

-

streets IN NILES....
- _one more example ex
ampIe why9t's good -

bUsifleistodoycur -
buslr*ss In NIle
lt Makes Good Sense

Çent e.' -

WHEN YOU Do iisi..
- NESSIN NILES

Sales Tax Money
- ccme back to serve
' you -1/2centófe_

vOry dollar sp IN
NILES Is retufl TO
NILES

AS AN EXAMPLE....
Sales Tax returns can

Purchase new Sidewalks
and astreot lighting pro-
gram for Nitos.

one more ex- -

ample why SIt'S good
bUSiflO5Stoyj
bushiÓin Nile ......
ItMakes Good 5ense. -

AndC -

OAKTON MANOR DRUGS
706Oakt

WALT'S T.V. & RADIO--
8043 Milwaukee

VICYONE CLEANERS
-

W!IiI!Qon&Otcton -

HARCZAK'S SAUSAGES
811? MIlwaukee

FLÛRST SVuC STATION
7970Milwaukoé -

JL417ER
byInky aIEn

k,,-988
- This eek. my ftrst Item is

half happy and yet half sad. i
would like to congratulate Rev.
James E. dAutremont, C.S.C.,
the principal o Notre Dame High
Sçbooi for Boys. oc his Silver

- - Saceol Jubilee, wch he il
celebrate on May 21. Than ou
behalf of his students, their pa-
rents and all the people of Niles
who have loved und respected

- Father for bis wonderful under-
- stendIng of our sous, Imust say

good-bye. At the endofthe school
term, Father will be transferred.
When he leaves Notre Dame
High School without Father d
Autremont will be like Notre
Dame University without Knute
Rockne. lts beenanhonoror-
Inn -vo. Fathet mev C.i -pi_fl
yo1; nikeepyoi ií-:-- - '.etUnreedy for the prese,tdnn of Babes in Arms whkh Was h held June 1. -1961. between

- sano .ss weekend at Notre Dame High School for Boys arc Nile-Speaklog of priests at Notre sites L. to R. Brian Mulçrone, 7306 W. LiU Niles Noch Bora,

for cue-resident students will

Dame. have you seen Father Tim Pranta, Pamela Yosi, and Tom Wagncr 7505 Máin, NilesVAN and Father CORMIER la-
tei3a Since theyve gone on li- - --

. ulddiets.theYsurearestream.4
LUterbug Winners- Miss DARLENE CO4GtJL the

daughter of Mr, & Mro. FÚÑi The Grennan Heights Garden
- GONGIU fß2hOConto wio Dished Clob of Nues is pleased to an-

to the Lutheran Gcher Ìdnspítag nounce the winners of their Lit-
- last week for observatjon.-She terbug Poster contest. lt was

should be bomehynowand speedy very dtfficUlt to make the final
recovery wisheS are sent her choices as there were so many

- - excellent entries by the ch1idret
rs. THOMAS CARABINE, of Nues Is iucky indeed to hove

8246 Wisner, has been Ill for SO much buddingtalent, - -

some time and will have to spend
th next few weehy in bed. I'm The winners from St. John
sure she would enjoy getting Lutheran School were: Nadine
your flotes and get Well cards, Asher, 7006 Howard, ist Piace;
so how about filling up that mail Janet Ottow, 7434 W. Jonquil
box of hers. Mrs. CARABINE Terrace, 2nd Place; and Mar.
is known to au the ludias nf lene Miloch, 7542 Cleveland, 3rd

wa

at. juno braDeur parlshas chair. nace.
man of the school committee and - -

she certainly did awanderfuijob. From St. John lrebeuf, the
More blows donors are still Winners were Gary Davis, 6955 p

- -

neededto replace the bloodgiven - Madison, lstplace;Marycarloen C orson SChOOl Open.
to Mrs. AUG SCULLY at Mayo Bomh 7805 Monroe, 2nd place; House M i.Clinic. So if you haven't dune and CynthiaDvorak, 8105 Wisner
your good deed for the day, - 3rd place.

- heres your chinee. Call either . - -

Resurrectjon St. Francis orLo- NUes Public School winners
thera n General Hospitals, for Were Karen Jariaeka 7125 Ken-
an appointment, lt daesn't hurt n-Y, ist place Cary Obrochta
and only takes a half hóui. Be 6927 Oakton Ct.. 2nd place, and

- sure to gIve Mrs. SÇIJLLrS Richard Gauthjer 6h25 Keeney
name and her clinic number, 3rd place.
which Is 2-340-514. -

Our deepest syiúpatnies are Those winning at,Qak School
extended to Mrs. EARLCAMER.. Were Peter Baffeo 8242 Oconto,
ON due to the rehent death of lot place; Keith Pacheco, 2nd
her hmther-in-law. - place; and Nancy ChriStiansen,

Condolences are sent to- tile 3rd place.-------------
family of Mr.OSCARPEThR$ON - -

who was burled on April 28. The awards to the winners will
Aitbough Mr. PETERSON was not be made at 3 p.m., Saturdays -

a Niles resident many people May 13, atOk$chool. 7640 Main,
Continued On Page ii

Flowers for Mother

Çi) FEIER

200 Varieties of Garden Plants
e cuy FLOWERS I CORSAGES

A Large Selection 01 --- Atteaclively Mude
Freshly Cut Flowers Up For Any Occasion

KAROl FLOWERS. -

: o- SUNDAYS
PHONE: ¡fiLES 7-9660

q872 w. rom
One Block East Of Milunrakee Ave.

\lake It A Tia1)py

Mother's Day
-

ChooieFrom Our LarRe Seiectfon

REASONABLY PRICED

. * Azaleas -

w African Violets
s Hydrangeas

- a Rose Bushes:
- a Mum Ptùñts

s Geraniums
a Gloxinas

abes In Arms"

WILES

Nlies ai a tenture of the Cren-
nan Heights Garden Club flower

,show HallS-uf Learning'.

club has distributcslLijtsr
Bags to the various Schools, and
it is hoped the children will tObe
them home to their parents to he
Used in the-family rar.

The contest and the Litter Bag
distrlbution are the first steps
io a civic beautiflcatjou prof-
ram spgfsored by the club ander
the direction of Mrs. Edward
Mueller. 8200 Oriole, choir-

"Open House" at Jefferson
School, Greendale and Oakton,
will be held from 7:30 tu 8:30
on Macday evening, May 15. At
this timeparenis rèvlew the an-
complishments- of- the year with
their childree The full haur will
he spent in the classroams, as
there will he na - general P.T.A.
meeting or-social hour. -

ThNlles Bugle, Thursday, Mast il. thai
May i9 Hegletrat

\ For District 71 -

-
Wnmer 5cI -

The Board of hdncatwn nao
again approved the operation of a
summer school progrm for the
children. of district .71, in Niles.

- Ah Indie past, the primary
purpose of this summerprogram
Is to provide an opportunity for
additional - help In basic subject
areas to youngsters who are in
need of more lndividualleed at-
Wfltion or who want to Improve
their basic skills.

Registration will he held daring
the day uf May 19. 1061; between
9:00 n.m. and 12:00 p.m. for
studeats enrolled in the fiies
Puhlic School. Registration will
nat be accepted after May 3lst,
i9hl. This deadline must be oh..
Served In order that the statt
San be secured and instructional
material ardered. Registration

9:00 a.m.and 12:00 noon.

-i

We use G.E.
Tubes 8 Parts

Sl i f RvCt
: ¿i4'A- re

-

NILEs78-28

'rn(PAX'ERK/Cf
7658M-ILWAUkEEAvE .N!E:

)

NO BULL!
Just.Good ProdUcts

LJonMoberg's -

Ever-Green Garden Center
7303 Dempster St Niles, Ill.

MODELING SALE -

All Paint Prices Cut To Make Room
-

-

Sprèd
.

Sitiñ
Reg.$6.69

- $4s Gal.

Dutch Boy. Reg.$6.98

NaIpIe- --

. Dñtch Boy Reg.$7.60 : -

Hoúsò Päh*t - $5i'99 Gal.

-

- - - Reg.$2.98 - - -

Rust-Oleum $1.98Q, reI, i
DELTA PAINT- - -

infl- LCfty :9111 MILWAUKEE 4VEHTT
We Reservt.. The Right - -.

To Limit Quantities



1-Foe Sa1e-eaI Etate - J- or SQIO Real Eatato

. MONEY .

SPENT ON A HOME IS LIKE MONEY IN
THE BANK - BUY A PIECE OF AMERICA.

$169OO .: $5Oo
tong & row. 2 yr. old ranch, 3
bdrins. 1 baths, 15x24' Liv. Em.

. Lge. Kitchen - Walk to every
. thing.

$19,500
Custom rah - Plaster Wails,

:LRardwaod floors Stone fireplace
.: In Lit'. Tm. Formal din. cm. 2

Spacious bdrtns. Garage. Choice
West side location.

"SACRII!ICE"
60x100' Lake Lot. Glint Oak and
Hickory Trees. One block to, San.
dy beach bc. on Lake Millmore.
$1000.00.

OCIAT5
" Where Most People Thty
NW. Sub Multiple Listing

1032 Lee St. VA 7-5185

HOMES WE ARA PROUD W ShOW
. Price reduced to sell. 3 bedroom Brick Ranch. Fou basement. 2% cargarage. Many Fine Features. NOW ONLY $22,900
. 2 bedroom Townhouse with MINIMUM MAINTENANCE, close totown, fuit basement, garage, carpeting. Ownermust sell $19,250

3 bedroom, 2 baths, brick and frame Ranch. Separate din. room. At.lathed garage, large lot. Owner transferred. A GOOD BUY AT $22,000

Wm. L. Kunkel & Co.
Realtors.

. 734 Lee Street :- : : r Dea Plajn, nl.
, VA4-6171

DOYOU\VANT
. quality construction; reatonable

taxes; beautiful quiet neighbor.
hood; extraiarge-lötwjth mature
trees_and Sh?ibs?

THEN-.SEE
_our eleven year old, two bedtoom
ranch Withattached garage; gas
heat; 17 foot cabinet-lined kitch.
en; carpeting and drapes. Asking
$18,700. -

BY OWNER
VA 7-3037

. Des Plaines
OLDEEIIRICK NOME

Twçi Story . 3 Bedrooms .
B a h s. Finished Recreation
Rooñi in basement . Plus build.
lngonrèac otlot 24c24 . Attach.
ed garage . Owner retiring .
Pricè Reduced $26,500.

CLJMBERLANI) REALTY
Phoné -VAndethiit 4-1305
anSI VAnderbilt 4.413

464 Northwest Highway
Member NW. Suburban

1%iuitiple Listing Sérvice, Inc.

TV 5flVZg

w*

VANS T.V.
MW SCE. . 1 Oakton avd / VA 4.685$

.. : .MQTOROLA.
.

; r SVAR
M. arj

te&Wàd. .t i pm
OPeñMO1L & F4 to S P.M.

Contemporary 3 bdrrn. ranch, 2
full baths, large wife.saving
ltltchen. Beamed ceiling in Liv.
cm. Att òarport. Many exfras..

S 24,900
Owner boUt ranch.- 3 twin size
bdrms. Family size kit. Crab or.
chard 8replace in spacious liv.
nfl. 14X36' paneiled , Fam. no.
Bsmt,. 2 car garage. Excellent Io.
cation.

Interested In Trading Your
- Home?

See Us For Fuit Particuiaro
Concerning Real Estate Trading.

DES PLAINES
EXECUTIVE TYPE

SPLIT-LEVEL

'3 Sedans, 1½ BATHS

17 ft. DREAM KITCHEN LOADED
WITH BIRCH CABINETS, rom.
pletely eqúipped with stove; re-
frig., dishwasher, disposai; -
BBised heärthfithplace in irge.
carpled liv. cm., sep. din cm.

PNELLED EEC EM plus full
bsmt w/iaundry and tool room,
centrai air condItioning
2 car garage. Ideailyloc. nr.
all schools

TOTH REALTY
VA 4.630749

LEE ST. First Federal Bldg.

2 bedroom cottage.- Excellent lo.
cation. Close to .transportation'
shopping; church and schools.
$12,990.

THOMAS REALTY
1744 Oakton Sk--- VA 7.3191

MUSIC

Magnovo Ea i

. Eegd

MAfflA.ScèAEESMUSIC SB U,
1415 ElUnwood St. VA 441m

-1 For Sale fl,I Estate

r OWNER TRANSFERRED
MUST LiQUIDATE

This 3Bdnn.' ranch with panelled wails & gas heat, Is Ideal for the
growlúg family, side drIve, 2 car garage, nice yard. $16,900. -

2 Bdrm. cottage - excellent locatIon - close to trans., shopping,
church and School. $12,950.

VAI.31Ó1
YlS NICE $13900

-
and you wIll agree When you

- see this 3 bedroom home, Large
lIvIng coons and dinIng area. At.

ATTRACTIVE CAPE COD takhede:rport

Large, beautifully landscaped corner;Living cm. with built-In
-' low coat.

bookcase, separate dining rm., 2 bedrms.- up, i down. Full baue.
ment with recreation, laundry and workshop areas. Family rut.
off kitehen. Gas heat. 1g car garage

$21,500.

-
SMITH-WENDT CO. -

716 Lee St. - VA 7-5585
Member - Northwest Suburban Multiple Listing Service

1744 Oakton St.

DES PLAINES

-- - B OWNER -

2 bedroom bi.level oil heavily.
wooded acre In a prèstige area
knowñ as Plum Grove Woods
New cherry kitchen with ui1t.In
dishwasher; large eating area
overlooking yard with thousands
of perennial flowers. Large fam.
uy room; screened porch. Lot
alone is valued at $12,500. Now
offered for' a low $25,900. Call
FL 8-1404. -

$95.00 PESO MONTH-

COMPLETE PAYMENT
3 bedroom Ranch, Large kitchen,
affords washer, dryer and gar.
bage disposal. Alum. . - storms,
sireenu 58 'ft. lot with all Im.
provements. Near schools, shop.
ping. Save time and details. As.
sume existing 4%% loan. Small
down payment. Pull price $15,000.

MANY Low PRICED hOMES

1692 Des Plaine Ave. (River Bd.)
- VA 7.3162 '

DES PLAINES
- PQE SALEBY OWNER

-

3 bedroom ranch-style lirick
home. 1% baths, 2 car attached
garage; enclosed patio. Built.in
electrIc range and oven. Lifetlsne
tIle roof. Gas heat. 2 years old.
Available Immediately. ,, ,'-

- - ' HE 9.2579
--: .'---v 4-0915 -

DroPlaines
BYOWNEE

5 BOOM Rañch. 2.3 bedrooms1
basement; aluminum storms and
Scteefls. - S t o y e, refrigerator;
screened porch; garage.walk to
schools, bus or shopping. Imme.
diate possession.

. $18,500 or make ' offer.
MUST SEUl VA 4-8021

-(L-A$Si.FI1D--- SERVICE - DiRECTORY'
"Advertising Is An Investment In The Success Of Your Business"

SOBM DOORS -

'MjmWwM
STORM DOOBSALE

Ql!t! --- ,

Eznt zelvice.

CftIl LEEVA4. !"i
a8t'6II0 , -

Set., Your Sights On .

l-Foc Sale fleul E3tUtO

ThOMAS- L{EALIY

ARLINGTON UEIGHTS -
' BY OWNER

3 bdrm. Colonial. Ercc. condition.
Att. 1t8 car gar Gas hot wir.
basebrd. heat. Wall'.to.wafl car.
peting & drapes inri. Patio porch.
Beautifully landscaped. Ideal loe.
3 - blks. to public & parochIal
srhls. park- and swimming pool.
Walk to train. $21,900. 38 S. Ridge
Ave. CLe4rbrook 3.1965. -

4 - Wanted -to Buy heal Estate

- HOUSEPORSALE?
CALL FOR FREE-APPRAISAT.j.

by our experienced-staff
We cas sell your home.

WM. B. SBASTIAN
RhATORS

l518-Miner St. VA 4-2103

Th
HOMEOWNERS

- AFENTION

We Have Buyere

For Your Home

If You Want To 'Sell
Please

Call Us!

r BENSON REAI,Ty -'

NI 7.7373 '

IM - Movtag

SWANSON BROS.
' MOVERS

-
Since 1921- - -

'
10% DISCOUNT TO READERS-

OF THIS NEWSPAPER
We Mao Rent Manned Trucks -To Save ou Money on MovIng

C. LLOYD GReenleáf È-3141

aus cleaata

WALL TO WALL
GRPT1NG ,,-

SHAMPOO cLEAJBD
- taedtttge cleuulng-aj WI

HAUO & TO8SoN
18E 7.9743

1214 W. &.luiont Ave.
R. Sbone Mz aug

.VA751

- - -, Thursday May U. 1961

w 'T
s

1-Forsulo Estáto

'&n...&i;
&6

-eaPIaif$ea -

-

DON7 LOOK

any further, YOU'Ve found the
'answer to ail your 'housing ques.
tions. 3 bedrooms, full basement,
i block to park with swimming
pdol. 3 blocks to center of town.
$17,500»

- SOCIAL SECURITY

S rooms up, 5 :msm. down. Full
basement plus a garage. Walk to
town, shopping, train & schook
Why not be rent free & ease your
way of living ? Upstairs now
rents for ,$120 per month. Ideal
for in.laws. Lot 80x150.

-

Only $21,800

SELL YOUR CAB!! -

You won't need lt here. 3 blocks
to center,of town and ali schools,
Formal dining room, 2 baths, 5
bedrooms, comfort plus ua1ity.
Large lot. smell the lilacs. You've,
got to see this one. Going for a
fabulous $22,900.

- $22,900 BRICK RANCH

Full basement, plastered walls,
gleaming hardwood floors. 0n1y
tyears old.- On' tttäbliíhedstreet
lined with mature shade lrees.
Comfort arid quality.

- , ti ACRE RETREAT

' Open the double gates to, para.
dise!!! Tree studded and flower-
filled yard. 'Charming Cape Cod.
Separate dining room. '3 plus bed-
rooms. Barbeque and' screened
summer house. $23,500 and wort
every penny.

START COLLECTING

the day you move In. Doni touch
a thing, Everything Is perfect in
this 2 story, full basement horfle'
Close In for convenience; well
built for lasting quality. Two
separate entrances to upstairs for
privacy, Assures waiting list of
tenants, $24,900.

STOP IN AT OUR OFFICE -

AND TAKE A COMPLETE
e 'oic AT OUE-.-

LISTIÑOS -

30
YEARS

SSRVJNG -

DES PLAINES
AND THE NORTHWEST

lien. .

& c0.
-

680
- eaPe3

- - VA 4-4142

et ashFor Your dds Ends

, 31 - fleip Waitted- Female - 37- Relit Wàntmj ge
--

POSTING CLERK TRAINEES
-- , FOR REGIONAL ACCOUNTING OFFICE

' -

No previous experience necessary. Company hospitalization plait.
- (iroiil)'iflSuroiiee covertige. 5 day week 37½ hours. - -

-

Apply in persoji

SINGE"I 'SEWINGMCHI--N-1 ----C
,,_2004-Miner 'St. Di'5 I'loines

- ' SECRETARY - -

1f you have between tvo añd five years experience as a secrétarywho can take shorthand and handle administrative matters you are
'Lo -

invited lo come-or call in regarding Is interesting and permanentposition at our modern air-conditioned Research'Ceoter, Experience
-on electric I.B.M. typewriter necessary. Pleasant surroundings, Many

- company benefits including paid vacatioss, holidays and hosjtali.
- . zalion. Salary commensurate with experience. -

itorg
l)i's Ilr in's

-

'l'l1l' \V(iltKSiU)I'-

\: liii.,.

- !)o voti usi' Io l')ii'
EXECUTIVE.,TYPING -

- Ability is the key n this position.
t'ìeasant telephone manor is the
onty requirement for this posi.
lion dpen In saies dept. of brand
neiv Compon)' ...
Gond basic ENGLISH and GNAM.
MER and -the äbility to expreso
yoursclf'wili open the door to
this nesv career. -

EXECU,TIVE SECRETARY with
- esreptionalskills and experience

tieeded by -Research Dept. of oa

SECRETARY needed with general
slice experience and excellent
typing skills. -

COMPTOMETER OPERATOR L
reqxires experience in all foUr
positions.

'TI»?. WORKSHOI
Personalized employment service

570 NW. Hiway (U.S. 14)
Des Plaines------_-- VA--7-5663

CLERK
-

Q
TYPIST -

Prefer high school -graduate x.,ith
accurate typing skills for gen.
eral ciRce work.

o Five'day week.
Q Steady employment,
o Liberal employee benefits
APPLY PpgONNEL OFFICE

, BENJAMIN
DIV, THorg IÑDUSTRIFS
liv!. Hiway & Seegers Rd.

Des Plaines

ItRLiABj WOMAN FOR
11011V IIINDERY WORK

New printing plant in Nitro. Con.
sentent to transportation.

Telephone Hiles 7.6347.

RELiABLE WO5rÀ4
f?r offset paste-up and composi.
tins, por)ence required. New
Printing plant in Niles, conven-
lent to transportation,

- TELEPHONE
Njlea 7-6747 -

CANVu Phone from home.
Metropolitan service neceasaiy.
Call YO 7.533, ,
Lady with ca- tOfollow up, take
repeat ordem-,8rom old customersin this.orea Easiiy earn $75.$100'
aweek.-phoné REAL SILK FR2-

ROY C. Jx(;ERsOLL
RESEARCI-E CENTJR

(,'o,oral ni
\..\ 7.:tI:tl

-, MEAI)OWS
JOB CEN'TER'

G Several Opeirings to medical,
receptionist and/or terhni.
clans.

o Execolive seerelaries. clerk.
typists, receptionist, dicta.
ptsone.secretary, accounting

a&SiStant. -

M EADOWS
PERSONNEL SFRVICS
Wheeling Bank Building

Wheeling, IIi.
LE-7-5353 '

\'A:ITltik'ES
Experienced tray service.

Lunches
(fl,EN\'IE'iV COUNTRY

I lOUSE
PA 4.1664

---- COO-KS

Women for kitchen-work.

Prefer women experienced in
home cooking.

Restaurant experieice not noces-
sary. -

Both dayand evening shifts open.
-

ltOltlN 11001)- -

- RES'l'AURANT
1275 Lee St, -- Des Pi'aines

'In DeVille Motor Hotel

CAFETERIA -

hin' is un.opport 'ty to work
s lotir or jis'.' ' hour day work
schedule.

-

FASTEX
DIV. ILLINOIS TOOL WORKS

195 Algonquin Rd. Des Plaines---
CY 9-2222

MEADOWS
JOB CENTER - -

- Dictaphone Secretary
-Excellent suburban -location,
High salary.

MEADOWS '

i'ERSONNHI 5ERVICE
- Wheeling Bank Building -

, - -
Wheeling. Ill. -

LE 7-5353

rJ---------

37-Eelp Wmitá& Feutolo -

:LADI'ES -

SEE THu -6DVANTAONS
OP BEING A

LiONfi DISTAN

OFFERS GOOD STARTING
SALARY i

pREVIOUS EXPERIENCE
. NOT NECESSA1Y

EN WEILE, YOU LEPsR2

RMSES GRANTED
PERIODICALLY

AUA1 VACATION
WITH PAY

T'11 PLEASANTEST
- -

WORKING 'CONDITIONS

OPPORTUNITY FOR
-

ADVANCEMENT

RETIREMENT AND -

- INSURANCE PLAN -

Please call Mrs. Peerbolte
- TA 8-9945 -

- or stop in and tee her st
- 32 S. Fairview -

-. Park Ridge
MIDDLE STATES

TELEPHONE'
- COMPANY.

- OF ILLINOIS - -

YOL°NG LAI)IIs
-

FOR

ÇASHIERS -

Afternoon and eaciy evenings.
Age 20.35

PHONE after 6:00 P.M.
, VA 46137 -

WOMEN VN'1iEl)
, for seiling and making

Iampshades.
Full lime, Must be-reliable.
. - . Phone 359.4564
Need not be experienced,

PUBLICATIONS
- CLASSIFIED

- AD Rates
for

.
l)ES I'LAINES JOURNAL'

llIf TOWN JOURNAL
TilE IttJY LINE

-

TIlE NILES IIUGLE -.
itinimum $2.00 per -

)4 lines or less. , . -

Additional lInes . . . 50e
-DISPLAY CLASSIFIED-'
per column Inch . . . $30

(Minimum one inclr,i
NATIONAL RATE

50e per line
Per column Inch $4.00
000PY DEADLINE -

- TUESDAY 3:00 P.M.
for all publication,

- --except
BUY LINE - desdItes

'Monday Nono - --

--
JOURNAL .

All

TALCOTT 3-184J
-

CHICACOOFFICES ' -. -

A M. LEVY. Bep -

20 W. Jackson Blvd.

TryA

53 - uqip Wn,ted - Mulo & Fa10

.

INTERESTING,
- - - IMMEDIATE OPENING r - -

IN JOURNALPASTE..UP DEPARTh-IENT
Approximately 24 hours per week.
No experience is required bttt helpful. - - -

Expanding JOURNAL PUBLICATIONS has permanent posi.
tioiifor tuait or woman iii our news, od paste.up department.
Simply clip out iiews stories and ad proofs -and paste them into
proper position os shown ou layouts. In effect you 're ' ' making
tip" or p)itting together newspaper, pager - -

Ari eye for iteatiiess and desire to do a good job are bqsie re-
iptiremefits, -

WAITRESSES -.- FULL AND l'ART TIME

CASHIERS
-I)ISIIWASHERS

o 'Exri'llciit svorkiiig c'omlitions.
- -

Al'i'L'' UI' RIS'l'AI'RANT -
r, Evel')' ilii' bd wc'it IO l)lt inri -0 01) P.M.

,T t. l'io ssi'i-1 Shopping PIura
_Ita.ttit ,iiiil (,i.,, t ra t Rilo. Ml. I'rospect

- PÄR'IE' TINIE -

- \'VOR'k- -

Earn during your Stiate time and
you set the amount.
Fon apl,ontineet.

-'t2 ALh \'A 7-IRIS -

alEN ANI) WOMEN
OHio' or' factory workers

-We hiiiilliiebE,r)' liii of work!
l'osilinns io sobarbo or Chicago.
Call any lime. AV 2617t.

SIlEE'l'S_JJJ'l,()\'MENT
44l8iui Milwaukee---Ave., Chicago

. OFFICE - FREE
.ii !'ttil,uii-lo 4i Chicago

$)j0.Sli.l5Week -

WE HANDLE EVERY
-':-- r TYPE OF WORK

.-- NIlès 7-5822 -

- AlIRE' EMI'LOYMEN'I' -

- --7620i4 N. Milwaukee

COUNTER GIRL - full or part
lime. TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE
IN, 9101 Milwaukee Ave.

40 - BusIness Opportunhty'

- ILEN
Ages 18 to 45
for training as

.Iet-l4nginr Spc'eial'uita
- - heavy Equipment

- Opt'ators ' -

We help finance pour training by
arranging terms fur these prac.
tical ¿ourses.

For complete details fili out cou.
pon and MAIL TODAY!I-
I NORTHEAST INSTITUTE
-Midwest Div,, Box 424

I
Prospect, Ill..

I Name

IAddibss
1Cily - Age

I Hm, at home

Llutarrated
in

SS - Home to Stano'
j

ARTIST will share her attractive,
comfortable home with congenial
business woman. Good tranor.
lOtion, poeph, yard, garage. Avail.
able àbotft June Ist VA 7.4122.

.
CALL TODAY -

DES I'LAINES JOURNAL
VA 4.5151

Ask for Mrs. Suticrtry

Thursday. May Il. 1961

UR

w

41 - Child Caro

, MISS JOAN'S
- PLAY SCHOOL
, , Where lt Costs No More To

nReeeive The Very Best.''
o Modern School For Modern

Living -
- -

r
o Planned Nutritious Hot Meals

WE WELCOME YOUR
INSPECTION -

7250 Touhy NE 1.3632
o Summer Day Camp
o Private Play Arco

TODDLER'S PRE.SCI000L NUR-
SERY AND. KINDERGARTEN
TRAINING - Ages 2.6. Hours
7 a-rn, - 6 p.m. Ttansportation.
Vs 4-0285. Stale Licensed.

-47-Card cl 'Thünka° -

We exprese our heartfelt thanks
and appreciation to our many
friends and Edwards who were so
thoughtful, kind and sympa.
thetic in the sudden death of our
loving son and brother Edward
Lee Lamb. Thanks for the sweet
cards, tender thoughts and heap.
tiful flowers which surrounded
his bIer at the Hutson Funeral
Home. Neoblon, Miss. and blank-
eted his-'resting placé at Law-
ronce. Miss. Thanks to Rev.
Powell Hall, Jr. and Navy Chap-
lain. Neil who conducted a mill-
tary service -and the Navy Band.
Grateful thanks1also to Rev. Woo-
ley Israel, for ISis visit 6, pragers
Thanks to ties Plaines Journal
and other apers for the story f
accident which claimed his life.
You will be remembered in our
prayers always. Edward's loving
Father. Mother and Brothers
Charles Price. DoUte Virginia and
Charles Howard Lamb.

50-Tende
WILL RECHANGE two adjoining
lots in Round Lake (40x135 ea.) -

on high property.with many trees
for downpayment on house. Cost
$4000. Low taxes, Box 420.7, Des
Plaines Journal. 1368 Webford.
bes Plaines, -

52A-Sen,lce,- Funnhluro Repulo .

orsO Bnflnhthhts9 -

EBPIN1IÍING - TOUCR-U1°
- - FISHER'S

- Fine -

Furnhtlke --FInishIng --
-

CIGARETTE BURNS.

VA 7-2384
evenings j-- -



leona rd j rown

-: -L 7H
.

. A/UrIBE!-
TALCOT/ -3-S1 i

S4 ç A/U? Q' /L

Colonial Funeral Home
6250 N. Milwaukee Ave. SPring 4-0360

¡oeeph Wojciechowakj & Soñ

Compiete Coin Operated
AUNDRY and CLEANING Service

: Coming Soon!

You Must See It
To Believe It!

LAUNDRy AND CLEANING
VILLAGE

8856-58-60 Milwaukee Ave
North Of Dempster Nues, Ill.

_YE
'MR

Odo EeI E
3 oot nANcH In
Wheeling. I EXeflit iidltlon.
MaT7 aa. at ga heat Low
down poymt C 9.21.
5-Fa t

BY OWNER - 1954 Brentwood
house trailer. 8'x36 Twòbedrins.
$i400. or less. Phone YO 6.7851.
11 Wonted to Ouy

COLINTER HEIGHT metal kitchenFIVE 856. APARTME_NT. Reated. cabInet 24' wIde. Cali. V.1.4.5103.$I Phone VA 4-4.

DELUXE APAr1%iENI

3% room-i bedroom apartment
Meat. Range & Refrigerator fur-

$1 per month
$13a per month

Your Properv Manager"

WM. L. KUNKEL,

&co.
734 Lee St. ' - Des Plaines, 111.

VA 4-6171

FUBNISIIED WNHOUSES In
Dm P'aInes for young Working
girls. No lease. Ail utilIties, Wash.
ar and dryer. 3 badina, bath and
half. Call CY 8-9171 or VA 4-0161.

MODERN PINEpaneIIed cottage
¡n Wisconsin. SwImming and
b0ating Reasonable. VA 4-3601.

PRIVATE ROOM for gentlemen.
References. VA4-8829.

lfIIe.s-New spacious 2 bdrm.
apL Heat hot-water; built-in af-
pitances. Oak ceramic kit; bath.
Plig. space. Desirable loe. $150-
175. 7544 N. Waukegan. VA 4-
81s&

3 bedroom Townhouse available
June 1, for sublet Can renew
lease on Aug. 1. VA 7-4585.

SA-Wited to Beat
FOUR BEDROOM houst wantedin West School - district 13es
Plaines family. CV 6.2423.

WANTED - Garage with large
doors or parking space for small
travel trailer In Des Plaines or
Surrounding area. M. Maltbie
Box 251. Evanston, 111.

/7__ For Sale AutmooUn

SEL1CT
A-1

NEW CAR TRADES
1903 CHEVlojE'r Bel-Mr 4 dr.

Sdn; SIT 6èy1 $j7g
1t9 FORD Cony.; . pow steering:

Puedo; V8 1695
1509 FORD Galaxie; 4 dr; 6 c'l:

rad. Mr. blaCk $1495
2358 T-BlED hardtop; full power

SHARP! $2195
1957 8'OJtD F500; 2 dr; VS; Pordo;rad&htr $795

A-1956 P0R33 Cant.; 2 dr; stick; VS;
R & H; Sharp $695

1955 RAMBL821 Wgn'S/T;R&Ii'
$350

HOLMES -

MOTOR' CO,
OPEN SUNDAYS
1578 Miner St.. Des P1anes

VA 7-2161

'I OPENj6VENINGS

57 STUDEBAKER-Silver Hawk.
Bed and white. 6 cyL; overdrive;
wIndshiÏd wacher. Exc. condi.
lion. 4 like ñew urea $650. VA
4.86.
TERltATBAC - 603 high-lift; 14
months old. 030 hours. In good
shape CALL YO 5-1870.

940 POHD-Prrfcct.in!dde. Radio
& he4tar. New brakes; excellent
Urea. $150. No bargaining. First
one lakes lt Call after 5. VA 4-

SELL"

8-For Sale-Homo TraUm 2m Cinota

WANTED Rifles or pistols. Any
condition, make or size.- Please
Call after 5:00 P.M. VA7-3764.
l3Pointlng ead, DOeamung
Paibting, decorating, and paper.
hanging. Excellent workman.
ship. Prompt, pleasing, reliable
servb Realistic PRIC85-esti.
mates no obligation. J

HAROLD M. -PtNIE
HEmpatead 9-1165

R. GERSTUNG
Painting

and
Paperhanging

- ' VA 7-6064 -

PAINTING- Reasonable. 35 yrs.
experience. VA 7.3922.

CThwLSrrE PAINTING and deco,
rating seMce. Guaranteed work.
L IEAUCIt FF111310. VA 4.0547.

. 16 - Loudscpjpa

EVERGREENLAWNS
BLACK SOIL HUMUS

. fully pulverized.
I day a week delivery.

PHONE 678-23-13.

Charles H. Johnson & Sons
Nurstry & Landscaping

IN 34733
Sod, Evergreens, Seed, Fertilizer.

Black soll. Nutri soll.
Everything for the garden.

No Job too big Or too small.

---A . -P JOHNSON . -

NEw LAWNS
LAWN MAINTOANCE

BLACK SOIL - HUMUS

FLAG STONE
CL 3.5315

ISP-PavIng

P & J PAVING
Residential & Commercial areas

I Pree Estimates
YO 5-4383

1m Pet 'Care

PÒQÑ,E'.'-
GROOMING
Poodles beautifully

bathed and groomed

Stunning accessories.
YO 5.7330.

20 -Tile Installation

' TILE INSTALLATION
All lypes Ceramic, Asphalt,

. ' ' Vin'l, etc.
FREE ES7IMATE$

. ' Gail LE 7205f, - -

BUSSIERE PIjE

21-CabInets

tIENEKAL EEMODELING
and repairing or dew wrk.

KItchens ' bathroom, recréation
rooms sor porches. Finer, wall or
ceiling tiling.

SMALL 2055 WELCOME--I, Insured.
VA 4-9529

.1

Custom StIed, pre-flntshed kltch.
en onblnets formica sink topi
"made the old'way".SYVERSON
CAB1N SHOP. 3036 Orchard Pl
OLDSZT 3N--DS Pzm. piion.
VAnderbilt 4.1357.

23-TVSalea&Servb

TV SERVICE ÇALL

$3.00 in thehomeplus parts.
UNIVERSAL TN.

728 Center St. CV 9.2458

23J - JonItOzial Serelce

¡ARITORIAL & PORTER
SERVICES

Homes - Stores - Offices
and entire buildings

BEET.YRT CLEANING SERVICES
TA 5-6212 or TA 5.

29 - Lost mid Found

Prescription tun glasses, set of
keys in glass case - On Oaktón
St. in virinity of Milwaukee Ave.
Tues. afternoon, May 2. Finder
please phone TA 5.5716.

$10.60 reward for return of para-
keet. Yellow head: blue balk;
green tail. In vicinity of 7800
Nora. Nlles 7.7595.

30 - Par Sale Miscellaneous

ZORN Water-conditioner Like
new. Used only 8 months. First
$50 takes it. VA 4.0759. Mrs. Lied.
holm. ' -

SINGLE HOLLYWOOD bed and
mattress. Vanit table, glass top,
bench, mirror and skirt, Chest of
drawers. Reasonable. VA 4-5294.

$600 carrier 18 ru ft upright
freezer. Good conditión, $150. Call
VA 7.6551.

G. S REFRIGERATOR Excellent
Cdndition.E1ectjjstov:
Wringet1yp....átllng....matíine.
Reasonably priced. VA 4.2997
after 4 P.M. -

48c OFF '/2 GALLON

' FRESH FROZEN
STEAWBERRfl

$1.44 value for only 954
direct from Our own processing

plane In Marysville, Wash.
LIMITED TIME ONLY.

COCK ROBIN, INC.
709 Lee St. Des Plaines

TAPE RECORDER car radio,
phonograph, 2 pr. boy's Ice
skates, Hoover vacuum cleaner,
2 steam irons and many other
Items. YO 7-544L

NEW rugs - tweed - 9x13- and
12t15. Heavy foam pads. 11 piece
set stainless steel Cookware -
new. TA 3-6401.

ADMIRAL T.V: 2l"-very good
Condition $65 and chain saw 26"
blade $70. VA 7.4718.

MOTHERS DAY
PLANTS -

Asparagus, home grown/ fresh
cut daily, for freezers. Wholesale
and retail. Also other fresh veg.
çtabIes Ftesh dressed poultry
and country fresh eggs. -

SOMETHING NEW lIAS BEEN
ADDED! -

Annual and perennIals, Ever.
greens and shrubo.
COMPLETE LINE

- - 'SCHROEDER'S
'FARMS - -

mil Ñw. of Zenith Radio
/

/ '1ower (U,$ -? '

Rand R I\ Vrospct, fi.
-- CLearbro,k 5,2394

33.For Sale MUSIca! Ins

-

ON THIS
- MOTHERS DAY
MUSIC WILL HHLP

CREATE PRECIOUS MEMORIES
Select

from our collection
of music and records

S for her special day.
-P14110 and ORGANS

- SPECIALS'
new and used
Priçed from
$125 to $895
Among them-

UPRIGHT SPINRT GRAND

PIANOS
Baldwin made

Brambach
- Lester

ORGANS
Lowery

H5mmond
Gulbransen

TERMS
MARIA SCHAEFER
'- MUSIC STÖRE

PIANOS ORGANS
1415 Ellinwood Des Plaines

VA 4.4131

36 - He1j Wanted - Male

ATTENTION
SALESMEN - -

Jewel Tea 'Co. will employ three
sales people for our new custom.
er department. No age require.
ment. No physical- cham. Previ.
ous house-to-house exp. helpful
but not essential. Full time work.
For interview Call -Mr. Fred Mill.
er. dU 1-2600 or write Box 1000,
Barrington, Ill.

, TRUCK'DRIVER
Must have rhaulter's licenie.
Will also assist in receiving mer.
chandise. Mutt be able to handle
heavy items --- - -

o Paid vacation.
o Holidays.
G ProSt sharing.

ILLINOIS RANGE CO.
Mt. Prospect

CL 3-4950
MR. TAYLOR

INSTRUCTOR
Immediate employment with Na.
tional Bowling Co. for instructOr,
25-37 years. Teaching operation
of electro.mechanical -machines.
Eléctronics sr electrIcal back.
ground necessary

APPLY
AMP PINSPOTTERS, INC. -

2201 Lii,,t R.i. Elk Grove, Ill.
PHONE HEmpstead 9-1650

FACTORY
EMPLOYMENT'

Day Shift
PORTEE

(age 45.55)
e Good wages.
. Liberai Employee benefits.a Steady employment. -

Apply Personnel Office

BENJAMIN
DIV. THorts INDUSTRIES

/ N.W. Hiway & Scegers Rd.
Des Plaines

DRAFTSMAN
Excellent opportunity to do de.tall drafting work in modem
eiigineertng department, Manyemployee benefits, Good ad.
vancement possibilities. For fur.
ther information phone, visit or
write

¡
.' IIANNIVIN COMPANY"-

501 S. WolfEd. Des Plaines

U1AL
w

enta 3$- Help' Wanted - Male

TIlE WORKSHOP
COST ACCOfJNTAN'I'
Experienced In direct costs and'purchasing. ' -

MECHANICAL ENGINEER - de.grec - 23 - 30 -to handle ailmechanical phases of plant enei.neering.

DIE DESIGNER _ 5 years solid
tool and die design backerouo4
Experienced in draw dies,

INSIDE SALESMAN - Esgiore.'
ing Or technical backgrsun
Handle office details and- corres.
pondence. -

THE WORKSHOP
570 N. W. Hiway (U. S, 14)

Des Plaines VA 7-5663

COST CLERK
If you have 2 years sr college se.
countIng and One to three yearsas a cost clerk you cao qsaiBy
for this Position For fsrther io-
formation phone, visjt sr solite

a Top Starting salaries
' a Many employee benefits

HANNIFIN COMPANY
501 5. Wolf Rd. . Des Plstoes

VA 7-1171

DRiLL PRESS
ASSEMBLER

SAW OPERATOR
Openings for men with some ex-
perience. Vop rates. -Good work-
ing conditions. For forther iofor-
mation phone. visit sr write

- IIANNIFIN COMPANY
501 S. Wolf Rd. Des Plsioet

VA?.1171

ROUTE SALESMAN
FOR ROUTES

Earn $115.80 for 5 day'week, pias
commission. Paid hospitalization.
retirement and death ben6lits.
Married men only, up to 35 years
of age. Cali mornings.

CREAM CREST
,

FARÏS, INC.
10001 Skokie Blvd. Skokie

OR 3-1130

37- Reh, Wanted - Female

SECRETARY
RECEPTIONIST

- -Sales experience helpful
but not necessary

Many company bepeilts.

KERR CHEMICALS, IÑC.
1001 Northwest Iliway

Des Plaines
- VA 7-4471

- WOMAN
UNDERWRiTER - Experienced
underwriter needed by General
Agency in Des Plaines. Some
bookkeeping desired. Excellent
salary. VA 7.556a

FILE CLERK.
If you have some office caper;-
Once and clerical ability you con
qualify for this outstanding pool-
tion as a file clerk wills cor -
company. For further informa'
tlon phone, visit or write
- , - HANNIFJN COMPANY
-501 S.' SToll Rd. ' - ! ' flea Plaines
, .'- - --, VA'7-1171 :

' Coelisued Prom Page 3
knew him as the kindly fendes
mas who was In charge of wi..
robe checking at Bunker }du
Cuostry Club.

Mr. - t, MrS.ALGRUENEWALD
wele certainly surprised on Sa-
wrdsy, April 29, when about 40
ai their friends gal together to
helf them celebrate their 5th
wedding almlversary. Althsu5l,
April 18 was the da they ex-
chusged their l Do's they hod
ta wait until the 39th for their
special ' Maas of Thanksgiving
to be said at St. John Brebeaf
Church. Their friends attended
Mais with them and tbes AL
usd SRRNICE and their sos JIM
md daughter BARBARA, were'
guests of honor at s special
loischeon. They were presented
with a beautiful outdoor slstce
at the Blessed Virgin, sa a re-
membraoce of their Silver Wed...
ding Anniversary, The only thing
the GRUENEWALEPS tell sorry
absul, was that their oldest sun
RALPH could sot Juin them tor
the celebration, He was busy
an that day, studying at the il-
lirais Usiversity.

$osgratoladras to Mr. b Mro,
PETER D ORAZIO, 7323 -LilI St,,
ls their 15th weddisg anniver-
sary, which they will celebrate
os May 11.

One ut the héppiest set 'uf
purests I talked ta last week,
Were Mr, & Mrs. 51ES T}151S,
The reason for their happiness
was due to the wsexpected visit
from their son RON, who lives
ir Denver, Soon as, RON was
tald that his vacatios was to
be3ix, he Immediately left' for
Hiles, He didn't eves bave time
to tell the folks that he was
coming hume, so his visit was a
sorprise, With -ali his friends
Coming in to see him while he
was home5 ir was like having an
alt weeh opes lidltse,Nuw that he's
gone egals, ;he family is back to
normal living,

nelated birssaay greetings are
sent to Mr, JERRY MATAYKA,
who was 16 onMty 6, Happy
Birthday to:. Miss JANICE BRA-
VIBRI will be a Tees so May 11,
Mr. TOM PAPPAS will celebrate
blu 15th birthday os May 11,
Miss BRRNADE'I'FE D'ORAZIO
will he 9 os May 18, Mr. BILL

' 'DRESSEL,Jr., will be sweet six
teen us May 18. The BEIL twins,
MARY ANN and MONICA will
hove their 9thblrthdayssMay 19. -

' Little JOYCE HASCIIAK will be
2 on May 23, We're gslng to -

lave a special birthday cake at
our house on May 13th and itwill
have 2 Bugle's lit on It, because
that' the second birthday of
Chatter Matter, I think we'd have
pore faa if a ertain editor and
o Certain columnist got lit In-
stead,
May a7 in the date to mark

us your calendar. That's the day
- of the Kiddie Carnival, whichwlll
be held at the St, Jahn Brebeuf
School, As invitation Is extended
to the parents, familles and
friends of the school children,
far a day of fun, The ponys
wIlbe there ta ride,therewili
be games to paly and refresh-
mento will he served.
Calling all Nies Teens; The

NUes Teen Dance Club will bave
their third annual sprIng dance
un May 26, tram 8:00 p.m. to
11:36 p.m. at the Bunker Hill
Country Club, 6635 Milwaukee
Ave. Free tickets to the dance
may be obtained at' the regular
Friday night dances at the field..
hou'e, or at my home, 82360e-
cesta Ave, Yau must have a
ticket to be admItted. At thin
dance, oar Rock 6 Roll Champs
for 1961 will be crowned. The
couples compeU,g will be Mtss

MAURgEN ANGER and Mr. IRR-RY JAM. Miss JUDY LIMO-Wdl and'ir, DICK COL,ASIJO.
no. MISSEVELy5J BROCCOL-INO and Mr. BILL DRESSEL
Jr. Miss CHMEJEKARPMS63

. .- und Mr. GEORGE TARSITANO,
Miss JOAN BARTHOLOMBI and '° hé ' nerved and prizes a..Mr. JOHN KELLY. Yaeded, The NUes Teen Dance

"Bende and the Rejects will 0i Is sponsored
pIa tor dancIng. Refreshments ' Park llsIMcr,

-

'U./
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RESULTS

GUARANTEED
.)ffi ai Ist e.00t

tI V011
51500 BACO!

NOW&'
.' TIME

Ito SO. this
spreadhi

S menace

' Crabgrast tiller

Kill ugly, crabgrass this weekend with VOID
BEFORE it seedé to start another crop-

BEFORE it chokes out and ruins your lawn

BEFORE itsteals nutrients - starves grass
Kill crçibgrass -now - because in 4 to 6 weeks it will
ripen and drop hundreds of tiny needs into your care-

' fully tended lawn. Kill if now - before it creeps and
prospers to make your proud lawn n neighborhood
eyesore. Kill it now - with VOID - before it starts

a bigger crop, grows tough and rank,
VOID has up to 32% more crabgram-
killing power than similar compounds.
(It's aale for children and peto to play
on' a VOID-treated lawn.) Ask us for.
VOID - another money-back guaran-
teed product from IMC.

ROWE ARGÁIN TOWÑ
Oakton & Waukegan 'Roads

NILES 7-5.88O..

HERE'S HOW
TO CONTROL
CRABGRASS
1. 'Mow lawn no shorier
than 1½ aches - to keep
soil shaded and cosi, dis-

' csurage crabgrass fermino-
lion and 'gruwth

s
2. Feriilize lawn at regalar
ioteroals so heailhy, weil-
fed grass can crowd out
crabgrass.

Always water-soak to 3-
to 4-inch depth Io promnle
deep.rpot lawn grswlh, de-
feat crabgrass.

Because early spring
- controls can miss many

trabgrass seeds, apply
voiD 05w - kill growing
crabgrass 100%! -

OPEN T DAYS



NILE5 BOWL
7333 Milwaukee Ave.

VICTONE CLEANERS
.

Waiicegan & Óakton

HARCZAK'S SAUSAGE SHOP
8117 MiIwaukee Ave.

DAVE'S "GAS FOR LESS"
7224 Milwaukee Ave.

OPEN-SUNDAYS

úsïness To

LdflOá$ iflhihS
-DOINGBUSINESS IN
WILES HELPS FIN-
ANCE STRÈEÌ iM-
PROVEMENTS

Motor fuel tax mo-
ñey returns helps to
build new steetsas

- well asimprove old
ones.

By supporting yóur -

Nifes Gas Stations,
state tax money spent
there is returned in
part TO NILES to be
. ed for streets, and
sidewalks alsocurb
improvements.

- AS AN EXAMPLE..
Oaktcn-Manor and
Grennan Heights re- -

sidents both received
about 33% reduction -

: j,-, thejt street assess.
ments due to the ap-
plying of motor fuel
tax money returns to
the construction of
sfreets IN NILES.I.
one more example ex-
óplewhylEsgood
buslness to do your
bu5essInNIies...........
lt Mc*es Good Sense...
and Cente."

WHEN YóUDO BUSI-
NESS IN NILES

Soles Tax Money
comes back to serve
you 1/2centole..
very dollar spent IN
NILES lsretùrr,ed TO
NILES

AS AN EXAMPLE....
Sa!es Tax returns can

purchase new sidewalks -

and astreet lighting pror
gram for Nibs.

one more ex
ample Why tmlt's good
bUSIflOSStOdoyour
busine in Nibs
It M*es GoodSense.. -

And Cents.

RIGGIO'S RESTAURAIT
753Okton St.

ÏALK O'THE TOWN 6EUT' SLÖÑ
8053 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES DRUGS
8001 MiIwatjçee Ave.

I
All IeUerS must be signed, al-
though v'e will withhold signs-
wren, if 50 requested. -

Questions
Questionnaires - -

Dear Mr. Besser:

I undérstatid that our newly e-
meted Mayor was so interested
in our Police Department that h
sent out quesuOflnatres/o all the
mee. asking them to-spali out any
ssrsplalntS that they bave about
tiv department. They Wereasked
not to sign tbelr names, as Itwas
scsumed the letters were to be ,.
OeM lu strict confidence.

Most ofthecommento were that
Mr. Blase's promises of a "Now
Era" might really be something
t look forward to. Bui then, as
usual, the tongues started wag
ging and someone came up with
the- idea that the paper sent eut
by the Mayor was coded, so even
tbsogh the Person did not sign
his letter, sis namecould readily
be Ioosd through this so culled-
code. Well, as mlgbtbe expected,
everyone startedcheckiug hispe-
por add O lot ofpossible "coded"
marks were toun& Needless te
say, the men thonght -this rather
underhanded, not to mention the
fact that a lot of confidence the
men bad in him wan to be ques-
dosed, Arethe comments the men
modo in supposed confMence to
be used es a club? Certainly you
could not xpeet the men to put
doe-i thei rOuI feelings with thio
hanging aver theirheads,itwould
seem then. that the questiónuire
wa_s u waste of time as the true
feelings of the men will not be
engrossed.

My question is, is this a false
tomer slid are some people to
suspicious, er - is it true? Ai
o citizen of Nues I would ter-
thinly dislike seeing this type of
precedore in our NUes Polite
Deportment. (Has O. W. Wilson
bees seen in our town lately?)

These Misses Arleen Brvemk
und Paula Weise, Nues, student
nnrses at Lutheran Goerol and
Deaconess Hospitals School of
Nursing modeled their own cre-
alisos at the recent fashion show
"Suddenly Its Summer". given
by the class of 1963, Misi Br-
venik wore an original orange
eveising gown and-Miss Weise
modeled anoriginaiballoon dress
with can-can slip.

The students -modeled stunning

lthereforosendyouthisletter Hold Next Garden Clubhoping you win look into the stet-
ter. I may be told that the above
mentioned material may be none J,Jeeün« 1Vednesdáy--of my business, but beijig a very
interested citizen In Niles and
hearing my neighbors talking
about tl4 i feel it should be
brought out into the open, I bave
always been proud of the Police

- - Department here; it seems
where ever you look, you see a
Police cur patroIlng doingatood
jsb in keepingour town a safe
place. I -would hate tosee this
changed by some "Wilson type"
-tactics. -

The neat meeting of-the Grete.
non Heights Garden Club ofNiles
will beheldooWednesday,May 24
at 8:00 p.m. at Bunker Hill
Country Club, 35 Milwaukee.

The speaker for the evening
will be Mr. Carl Klchm of the
Klehm Nurseries in Arllngtoa
Ioights. Mr. Klehm will iresen
an interesting film on landscap-
ing,and here will hOa question
and answer period following. Ml
members of the club aré urged"
to arrange for baby oitters for
that-night so their husbands are
free t attend the meeting also.

I wish you luck in your find-
Ingo - and I hope they ,al'e nega-
tive, If he would do this to the
Policom what would he palio-
ver the eyes of the people of Ni-
les?

- - - The hostepses for the-evening
A citizen nf NUes will be Mrs. William Leidner,

8309 Oleander. Mrs.I°rank Lune-
. . . ' ker 8353 Olcott, und Mrs. JohnRedistricting 13th Peteruo,, 8322 Oleander. The

COngressionsI District -

Dear Mr. Beoaeui Ooceola.

The matter of Congreosional
redIstricting is coming toahead. -

In the next few weeks theState
Leglsint.e soffi create 24 new
districts out of the present 25
dIstricts- that illinois now has,

i hope that in reopsnue to my
Ssggestioaa that the voters of
the preoent 13th Congressional
District have iofor,ned theirState

- Represenvjv5 and State Senat-
ors of the -need for two new
districto to be inrmed,outofthe e'prisent 13th Dlstrict>'lthis is
trae because the population of
the 13th District io more than
9gO,gg and the average popo-
laGon of the new districts tint
are going to be formed will be
420,oQg,

Ss if yos haven't as yet writ-
tes beusre to write yourStute
iinnrcuulivou und your State -
Svoator and tell them - tHat you
Ore concerned with getting fair
repreaentali-s in Washingtsii,
Tell them that the new Congres-

Continued onPage li -

econw Models

lassions- supplied through the
courtesy st The Moyfields Store,
Park Ridge und 0cv Plaines, te
_a capacity crowd, The audience
esthssïasticnll-y admired the
high-style funhloev av supplied by
Mayfields und joined Is the spir-
it of fn os the students modeled
their original creations, spoof-
ing today's fashions.

- The fashisis show was foilowed
by refreshments, served in the
Nurses' Resideoce.

The club has the pleasure of
announcing the following new
members: Mrs. RoyKwslek, 6963
Cleveland: Mrs. Brnest Vehn5.
7115 Keeoeyf and Mrs. Anton
Prangt, 7119 W. Keeney.

---
'nils will be the last meeting

until Septemberandell interested f)
home owners ore cordially in-
vited ta attend. Membership in g
the club .15 open__to aU Nues g
residents; meetlags are keld the
fourth Wednesday of the month -' g

-at 8:00 p.m. at Bunker Hill g
Country Club, - g

- Winners of the club's rcent g
flower show will be anilouoced g
at a future date, and the club g
wishes to thank all those who
attended 806 made the show se -

successful. - e

Complete -Coin Operated
AUNDRY and CLEANING Service

Coming Soon!

WATCH FOR
-OU1

GRAND OPENING

-
LAUNDRY AND CLEANING

- -

.: VILLAGE -

8856-58-60 Milwaukee Ave
North Empster Nik,

Mrs. 1-loword -Puyos, i242 N.
Merrill, Hiles, rèceived an award
5f- reebgottion from EdwaedL.
Morris, Director of Development
W'VFW-Chu,me, li, for her out-
stindiog effsbts te promote io-
terest in and raise tuods for thé
educational televisino station.

Mrs.Payoe received ber upe-
dol commendation during the
Illinois Federation of Womeni
Clubs State -Convention held io
Chicago so Muy fith. Over
$3.000 was donated to Chanoel
il from Individual treasuries
-f the Wowens Clsbu end from
the State Treassry - of the Fe-
derotion,

g-
g
g
g
g
g
g
g
g
g

e
g

O#te ?,4g - Sod -

: 7e ?Oa 7Oa'ze«4,eto«Sod- - _-_--_
- 7 - ce à 71atl4d Da««

'74 W4« ?o 'ae
-

e7e Ote 'ad Sed 7a 7c,«ed
-- - ,ow#t

_
DonMobergs -

Ever-Green GardeH Center
7303 Dempster St. Nues. iii. -

;g rIB D g n ci niee li e n n ti 0g ti Dg

g
g

- - New Nilesite - -

Mrs. Payne Receives
WTTW Award -

Mr. end Mrs. Joseph Btek
8049 Oneste Were blessed with

MAY i8 thrt 29 -

-o new little daughter. flarburn
Jo won bsrs os May 1st is
Chiçogo Lying-In Hospital, und
weighed vi,t pound nine und u
half ounces. Her titile two year
old sister llebra Jo' and prsod
grandmother asiously await for
her homecoming.

TA S-2300
DUAL -

CONTRO!.
CAR

oily insured

John T. Sebastian
AAA rectified -ini,l re.-ter -' I
hr. lessoit - at-bonn' pick-ill,

no roturad Maine High
deisii,g iOshructoe training ex.
pericote. -

-"-- SAVE 17e -
4ei

SCl-1ACI-ITRS

A RYE -BREAD
IA ai 4q
b WITH COUPON . I3VGLE -t

VALUABLE COUPON

cou PON: ONLY :
SPECI4LS e
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Smoked FishF
SaIIstT coft

cshcuii; ZflIp and Vsb
DInnErs 1b G9

4'ihey
s8 I. IILWAUEE AVt.PøE O _-

EVERYTHING FOR YOU
LAWN £ GARDEN
SPEcIAI_mnG

MEUIOI BLUE SODDUSG
PLANTES BOXES

PATIOS

EN
LwllLwupe

Nursery
6037 Milwaukee Ave.

NE I-97
opho NEwstIe I-42

WALEWSKL.
.OMErT WORKS

SLSvflU. cETEE!.
!! UILWAUIEE

SIX . AIR.
(X)M)ffk)NH)

( 1IAEI.S
PRIVATE

DIMJ.AY ROOM
l'/i RK ING

*CR()MM TIII S1HI'II

Koop

imeral Home

5844 . I MILWAUÉEE AVE.
so 3-5111

All TyuesM1 Purpe

A&O Glass C0.
632G Milwaukee Avé.ROl

Butter Baked
for Better 'Laste

OPB SIUIATS
7 A.M-5 . PJ-e

IORÍ VIP(/
&AKRY

6454 MILWAUKBE AVE.
PBe !IEet1. III29

AdSahsIop
e464 MILWAUKEE AVE

'3-
WEEBE YOb :

SBETB
EMBLEM

Forest Viè
Shoe Service And

Dry . Cleaning
4so Má.WAI1ZEE ANE

, NE 1-3207
7P.M.aUv

four Zviuga
Ar,

SAFE.

Earnings always paid WITHOUT INTERRUPTION eIrne
foundie ¡n 1927

1Vo4a43od Po.4. &u#iS
4d .ßoa6 4&focâzIav--

$813 Milauke, Avenue
Corner of AUSTIN AVENUE

Chicago 46. IllInois
aLT 43Qß

Mon. Tue. - Yflr. . Erl Sat
:00 AIL to a:OO P.M. 909 A.IL.4Il!.!JI. ICO A.IL ;fl.en

T0 CArìPO
PLZZERIA:
. Restaurant

And
. Cocktail Lounge

6145 MilwaukeeSp.
5-262ó

Cut.Flowem CdeeSg
Floral DesIØe Souse '

Mike's Floral ShoP
6505-N. !.UW.,Ukee AIv-

NE1-0040 WE
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L ions Host Patrol
Boys And Girls

Happy days are hare agalal
Lions Cliff Eickoff and Marshall
SpLkIags heading the bays and
girls corarsittee ai the Nils
Lions Cmb. have announced all
trrangements hase been made te
treat the patrol boys and girls
of the Nues schools to the annual
days osting at the Cabs baseball
park.

On May 19, thIrty-six boyo and
girls from the Oak School, dis-
trict 63 and thirty boysrom St.
Johd Brebeof Parochial School
will be transported by bas to
the ball park. On Jonc 9, sisty
students fromNiles J'abjic School
district 71, s-li have their day.
As nouai refreshments will he
served to oar goests with the
compliments of the -Nibs Linao
Club.

- NEWBORN
Kenneth Micheal, weighing In

at 8-1 1/2 lbs., is the,aew baby
boy 01 the proud parents, Mr.

; and Mrs. W. Lakoroke, at 7325
i, W, breen Stroet,

.7658 MILWAUKEEAVE lLES.

L1ï

Colonial Funeral Home
6250 N. Milwaukee Ave. SPring 4-0366

. Joaeph Wojcieghowaki & Son

SOME DAY l'if centralize

lily valuables . . n

Ed Of Nes Cfts
,

Though the first producthe 'factor In the outcome of the
steps were teken two yours ago By November 1959 a corn- recent electlan. ThÏu plus a a POIStICOl or5nlza.

Inward the torneados of theNjIes mInee was appoInted to estah- necesnary delay in adapting the The answer to this Is as
CidSens - Comml15e there an-e the permaoce of the NUes zoning ordInance prepared by '"s-°' NO Its bi-laws sP
aSIlI dene ubo ask. "What Is ÇIBeO Coomthtee throogb ad- a cIty planoer hired at great CfflCISY St8t0 The Chairman
ibm Nues Clilsans Comin1ttee? optlòn of by-laws and applicatIon eupense despite continued ro- W» flOt hold elOCtOd Ltublic.

for a State Charter. The pew- questu from the Citizens Corn- OffICt or camPaiS" for same
Reuma of manera and publicity b7-laws were adopted miEne bas shown that au awak- hIS or ber term of of-

have been written since tlenand at the meeting onMareliIS, 1960 cued and Interested citizenry is ficO. The COmmIttee wIshes oidy
and a request for a charter was concerned with the administras StlflSUlBtO the People of NUes

to an awareness of what IS hap-
_g In 04W vIllage and to
preumat both sIdes of any janue
Io a falle aiid unbiased masser.

When St seas brought to the
attendon of the 1411es GiUzess
Committee thatthepersonsserv
lug as members of the sassai
511es Daya Committee werepue-
tested by neither by-laws or
chartes-,' preponed by-laws were
submItted and uubsequestlyadop-
ted.

made. A certificate bean'- UDo of Its village government.;;i;;;8;;;; ;n;5h;;;;-I;;
porsalon was received aìsJan ofsppzuprlateatthln Ilmetarelags
Ma1, 3, 19611 the NUes CiHenn Another point with WhIch thelite Manta-y uf Ifa brj existence
committee was recognized by Committee baa elected to oes-end what iha Otmmiu has so. the State of Illinois. cern Itself Is the study of theconip1Ished

possIbilIty of bringing NUes un-
The next major Issue to enme der one school dInteICt. It jaFor yunta aitjzetis Interested bdore the Commntee was the utíderaguod that this might notIn progressive developniast

problem of die alermiug Influx be a wIne proposai but ali of theof the ViSage of NUts recogela-
mujaiple tiavenings t,ejng taint tacts wui be studied and weighedi. the irob1nms presented by In NUes W1th the resulting tax before any atUos ja tebe,,. Thegeogdoe1 divIalotta of town.. on tite ini,juej sing'e committees enuceru is what isshills. achsel disti-lega and tise

faintly homeounera Through the best for . the majority et thepecidlar elongated puwpouneim
L'no were tip. resiajents of the Village of Nues.of the imagé !mutldarlea.Jt had protesung the granijag

. been the gawenloessenous thetlf
disproportIonate number of The question has often beessalty of 92nk1ngesdacuossco,,Jd permita ow weuings raiseci. ls the Nues Citizensbe bnmtgbs sinnt these problems ar zoning

Recogujues of the NUes CI..CoIIIdbç over000w.
board upheld the wishes of the tiSeos Commjwa5 shown re..people but their decisions were mtiy aims sijo er the proceedsBecause of t; ustIonai enstest iso viusge board from NUes Vaya wan voted tosponsored by die Gweui Fede- on the part their treaaury A $S.O0mmbes-reden of Wonset?s ciste. end the

village isoarti memisers migitt
Wottwfls i2ub of Nilenundertook weD have been o oenu.jbutjng fee Is contrlbute.i currently.Seer.5 Roeintda Fountisuon the

no asiobilnb the Njles.Glijzass
Cuwtiinee. Lenn were amleto
ninny clubs and civic OrganIza-
tiosa lo NUen Invitingthesn to
particIpare iii die were ut the
Committee which could be sum..
med up in three words; UNITY
OF PURPOSE, ma responsawas
both lmmedangmiyjag

. the first meeting was held on TheSky Valleycamp,operat-
Jose 30 1959rn ed by the 11g Pork YMC& win

open on June 26th,5 M. Marvin
The first proposal bròught to Lois, Executive Secretary an-

the amasijos of the Committee souneed thIs weejt.
was that of o communIty center
for NUes There was a vital "SwImmIng cumperaft sanare
need and mud. Interest on the fun, archery. mips, games, and
psi-t of all toembers of the oem- spotts and stories win all be
misan. bItt because of the tre- part of the regular program,5
mmadoas esst and the rapidIty oaId. 'Campers .will be
with which the issue was hen,.eh, pIcked up each morning. Monday

Jig Park YMCA Sky Valley Càmp
.

Opens June 26
new Park Ridge YMCA pool.
Weath will sot be a problem
Lote said for the beautiful Park
RIdge Y pool Is an all weather
pool where rain or cool weather
does not interfere.5

The Sky Valley Day camp wili
operate for two week periods.
A parents rite will conclude each
two week period.

to refereeduo; election two °° danear their houiez Harold Rohlfing viii again di-
tempts were doomed to failure. °' b chartered bus. n-oct the camp with the belp of
The.estnbljsbmam ofacenterhas manare, collegeieveicounselon-s,
sat been abandsned,haasver, and °' y each week will be iÑined asdexperiesced In youth
perhaps aida a proper present.. devoted to a trip to o place of
atlon the Riles Citizens Coña- Swiìfllflhll5 PeriOdS will
mutton will las ahi. include as well an

work.

bhoi&In.gh
A sPecial OPen ¡fosse for all

Many organIzations haveavall-
ed themselves of dac servIce of
the COmmittee to prevent a con-
fuel ofilmIng of events endose
of facilities by eherbing first.
with the cotolog of marrent sr-
tivitles kept by the secretary of
the committee,

interested parents and children
will be held on Sunday. May 21st
fro.n 2-4 p.m. Roblfing saId.
The well known leanIng tower.
of Pisa at 6200 Touby Ave. will
be opened so that children an-.
compasSed by their parents may
climb lt 1f they wish. Slides of
last year's activities wIll be
shown and representatives of the
1961 staff will be present to
answer questions and abow vi-
dines around the day comp site.
Refreshments will be served.
Parents Interested In knowing
more about the day camp ao-e
invited to call the YMCA st
927-6161.

by each member Organizuy5
which covers the cost ny
expenses. The $507 talU ib usmlto pay the cost of printing angmailing of literature nc losutt- on which preseocwioo ofant facts mustreathcee,iom
owner.

The NUes Ciunn ComanjUm
meets the fourth Wedatesatsy

nfJanuary. March, May, Jeiy Sn
tomber and Novembs, Theseaneegings are held at thekiijae
Hall. Touhy nod Milwaukee at&00 p.m. and are open to anyresident of Miles. Theneom,
ing will be held on Mas, 2th atwidth time election of ase-, uf.
ficers for Ike coming ye ,uj
be held. Any resident intersmi
in the work of theconulutteesayserve an one of its officers,cltajo-mon

The NUes cItizum CommitteeIs here to slay and you ai-e lo.vited to become an imparnantpart of ifs voit. Come ta theMay 24th tisu and be an
informed member of'yoar corn.
nulNhty.

E.
ILE UGL

to
Im'
ilainnin recia
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;;rscnvIi Ihn VIl1ae
I6nllmtncrlpIooprlce-

53.75 par year.
PtII55sd on

Thiy haying by
'mo Siles 8ugIe. 6332MlIsau-
hes Ave., Mlles 48. NIlnolo.
DeVIS Bossue, Publisher.

amnd due mailprioliapuo
nurIzed 61 Odeego, Itilnolo..

S

At Thursday nlghts park Installation meeting in iront row Is retiring park board president37 Nljesites were on hand ta. welcome NUes new ironic Jacobs. (Photo by Steve Chamerski)park bnard at the Creana n Heights Fieldhaase,

Elect Miller Orphan Letter
Lantiatneat tro Page S.-

the hoard, He Sated that the
three men had been part and
parcel at the board since its
inceptian and We are gaing
ta lose a great deal nf expe-
rience au the resait at their
departure,

The new board then elected
Miller au president and Ray
Eagan as vice-president ut the
parla board for the coming years.
Miller then sppaioted tie faI.
lowing committees; Recreation,
Panders-Chairman, andSchrein-
er;. Building aod Grounds, Lenke
Chairman and Eagan; ApproprIa..
tians, SchreinesChairman, and
Rugan; Porchasing,Mifler, Chair
man and Pandera; Safety and
Police Protection, Eagan-Chaira.
man and Mffle*. A new commit--..
[ee hfàdfdby Leskewnold handle-.
poblic relations.

After iheappoingmentn thepark
board approveda mutino by Eagan
disbanding the office of polleo
chief tn-nm the park district,
lt Was unanimously approved.

Miller, 5peakin ta Jacobs.
Whakad retired to the audience,
euplaloed that the affina did eon-
tribute to pa.yt park district ax-
tavities but it also contributed
5difogalities. Miller said he
knew the work which bad gone
into this jab,

-- Need Volunteers
For Multiple
Sclerosis Drive

Valanteers are needed for the
1961 Notional Multiple Sclerosis
Hope Chest Done-to-Door drive,
ilion throogh 9 throoghout the
Chicago and sobarbos areas. it
was annoonced today by Ire Knit-
eisnt, chairman of the Chicago
Compaige,

Miss Lee Phillip, Chairman
nf the Women's Door-tn-Door
moitch announced that some of
the volunteers from the Nues
area ares Mrs. E, Adnianopoli
7149 Cleveland St.. Mrs. T,D.
Mamaglu, 841g Bruce Dr., Mro.
E. Gackowski, 8526 Elizabeth
Ave,, Mrs. Lucille ReUS, 8543
Carol St., and Mrs. W. S. Ter.-
pisas, 6938 Dobson St.

ICpIc C.-ciccQ-.-is lx a citconic
crippling disease which disables
young adults what shttt1d-
be their most productive years.
When MS strikes, its victims
Inve it. for life. lt is the salions
number oso prime-of-life cnip-
pier.

C000inucd trum

by the Village of Morton Grove
Trustees, I meutlou this incident
in passing, as it points sp the
tremendous cooperation and good
will that exists between the Park
Oistrirr and the Village Board.
fhis mutual teeliug at trost has
never esisted between the Nues
Village Board and the Nues Park
District Board, The complete
lack of cooperation hex-ecu the
two boards has stantedthe growth
of the District.

It would serve no useful pur,-
pose for me ta here list the many
reasons und the background tar
this condition. It skoold also be
noted that the Park Board It-
seit, has, on u number of oeca-
siano, been guilty uf strife within
its own ranks There have been

personality, as sÌl b1Ir
çadhes.

ml voters of the District bave
recently elected threenew men to
the Buard, New offIcers und ap-
pointmeuts will be made, and It
4.5 my teeling that a gumyletelv
new adinioistratian, starting
fresh, can best accomplish the
goal uf a self-saffiriest Park
District serving all of the reo-
reatianal needs uf all the 5i-
linens,

On the -theory that a "new

Page i
broum sweeps clean", I am sub-
mttting this letter as my resig-
natiunas attorney tar the Hiles,,
Park Board to be eftective when
accepted by the Board.

Naturally, I shall be moro thou
glad to help and coup-rate in any
way possible when needed by the
new Board,

i would alsu like to take this
opportunity to thank the outgoing
utticers and members of the
Board,

Yours very truly,
James G, Orphan

.

Maine East Seniors
Bottle Drive, May.2O

The, senior class of Maine
Township High School East will
hold a bottle drive on Saturday,
May 20,

Seniors will go from hsuse to
house coileciiugpophtulos which
will be redeemed, afd the money
received will be usyd to help ti-
nance end-of-year activitessi the
class,

Those people hosing bottles
which they wish tu donate and want
piched np may call Dave Osgood
at TA 3-6i4.

LEW ANDREWS
Presents

EVERY FRIDAY & SATURDAY

The Fabulous HAREM BOYS

and the i And Only

FARÁ ORIENTAL DANCER
- Also

.

Nues Own JAN BECK
On The Piano

AT THE

AI flFN 'rn".
.iI -Restaurant & Cocktail Lounge ,

(NextDoor To The Dude Rancit)

Northwest Corner Dempsier 8 Milwaukee
Vi 7.35

WHY NOT NOW?
Gather ip your valuable, hard-to-replace
papers and articles and put them in a safe
deposit boxiiide our strong vault. Then they
will all be together, and safegúarded
against loss by fire and theft. Cost is meré
pennies per weekl

Bank Of Nikc
7,C0 Okoti St. (At Waukegan Rd.)

YOJ-5300

ALL ACCOIE4Th INSURED TO $10,0410 BY -POlO
fMlI'

'.-----.
The NUes Bugle. Thursdays May 18. 1961
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(Legal Notice)

AN OJINANcECIVdiCtiiCTI
REGULAR MEE11NG OATh OF
THE NILES PARK VISTRICI.ox tiy ILUNOIS

- BElT OiWN by thePre-
sidece mod tbe Breed of Pont
Couuniooiotiers of the NiL
PARE ITRiCr, Cook Coiintp
nu

SECTOJ I: litai herecoforeby .ive Ordthonce,
. thiiy pose diLES PARE

eiiiic; Cock Cotflhioois
Iias held Im regui!oniy othted
meàthig t the seIThirodiy
of onch umtofron 8 PJ4othe
Ge-neon : Heigbro. !IeZdhOIISe.
NUes Jflinob

SECiN 2:11iaífterdon
. debberi*io, the Bi1 of Pori

-- Comiiliosionero of the . PilLES
PAIlL DFUiCr Cock Coiutttj.
1*Hnoi. hou decided diez it WIll

- WI Wie boncIntèzeet of -tite
- iothiic wet boon oerve tIte p1Wpnr

-

diGEsteb of
me_ lBdteDged. - - -

- SECTION 3: Thu reid tented
meeting tiny in hereby citonged

- from the oecond Thwsday of
every month to the second Tutes-
day of each mcnth, effective with
the month of June, 1961.

SEcTION 4: That tite Urne
and place o! sold meeting shall
be ed heretoforq namely. 8P.M.
at the Greens. Heights °IeId-
honte. -

- SECTION S: Thai all Ondin-
onces or parteof Ordinances
in conflict with dde Ordinance
areberaity repealed. -------------

SECTION ft That this Or
dlnasceiWilUlte in full force
and eøect from and after Its
passage, approval and publics

- tion according to law.

PASSED this 16th day of Mayc
1961.

--
AYWS: 5; NAYS: O; ABSENT: O.

- APPROVED l' me this 16th
day of May. 1961.

Bernard .J. Miller
President, NUes PanitDisti-jct

- Cook County. illinois

AFTESTED and FIL6D in my
- office this 16th slay of May. l96l

-

and published In the NILES
BUGLE, a uewspoperof general
circulation In the VillageefNiles
on the 25th day of May. 1961.

Francis G Schmidt

'i:i.it*_._-
5ecrce

!-EES- l'a-DluLy -

Smoked Fish
Pried Shrinip

Epedidist 7m Co&hall Sbalte

t*kken. SIuilíand Pints
- Dinneis To Gp' G
Pe4i hey
5850 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

- - *ÙE SO 3-55

&ephoseÑt1fl.4
: wwwsr -

MONUMENT WORE
WE SE*WtE ALL- 656 U. PIILWAUEEE - -

EV'F.RYTHiNG FOR YOU
LAWN & GARDEN -

-
SPECIALIZING IN

MENtON SLUE SODDIIXG
P1.AIITEB SOZES

PAlIOS

GARDEN
Lllfl(!scape

Nursery
öúj7 Mi'waukee Ave.

NE 1-2097

The Maine TOwunhip High
School Bo11..j of Ethtcatloo.
its regular mêtelog May 17.
1961, direcoetl the tectsto
P5onded with Iq'srndon of pro-
liminar7 plans for a third high
acbool toid for -additional fatti.
ides -st idaine Towutabip 111gb
SdtooWe5t. -

The third high admo1 sUl be
located In Pork ith1ge atwees

, Tolcots Road ittal Devon AveuM.
Saat of Dee R.- To g& op-
denim oáe of the 46 scie site.-
a mp plan will be developed.
The ochool will essaiM of five
esito-all intes-ceimected. There
will be e thrdeatory donaroorn
bulldltt&:tt_vOcatiOnal sbopwiuig
- a fteldhtuse and stelitirdop pool
for pinjalcol ethicstioiafineorcs
eren with auditorium co sent 900
people. The library will contain
audlo-edsittil aida to leontlug in
addition to refermice and fie-
doti hooks.

In response io a request from
paftons In Des PlgjnesNoho.j
added a field bouse for Maine
WeoL This. action was token al-
ter school officials described the
administrative und scheduling
difficulties that result when the
two schools are required to use
the one field house nc Maine
Eat. Supenincende.t Earle W
WHine explained that theseprob

RESTAURM3T
- 7530 OAKTOM NOua

- Invites You -

To Make Titis Your

PARTY O MNQUET l CLUB
MEETING HEADQUARTERS

Pizza & Fine ItaliaN Foods
STEAKS - RIBS - CHICItEN

COMPLET1i CARRY OUT SERVICE
.

TA S-3404TA 5.6180
open Th.. W.d.Thun. S p.m. t.,- I ...i.F.t.. Sat. S p.m. to 2 am.

Sa.. a pm. ta 11 p.m. Closed Monday

- SIX- Ai1t
(X)1)ITI()NEI)

I- (:IIAPEIs
PRIVATE

DISPLAY ROOM
P%RKIN(1 - -

A(ROSS TuN S1°l{KI.'I'

- Koop

Fiiieral Home

5844 . nt MILWAUKEE -AVE.
O 3-Sill

-: AU Tyses-ÁThPurpozes

A&O Glass Co.
6320 Milwaukee Ave.

RO.3ß8 -

lemS will increase .1111 the ode
dillon of third schooL The West
field house will cconsmodnte
3.000 spectators for. athletic e-
vests-and 3,7000 for mass meet-
ingo. lt will be the only ores at
the West schtol that 'will be
large enough to seat the entire
snttlent body at one time tercos-
Mentions tal ansemblies. The

field buone pill be located sear
tIte fócibaIl fluid.. lt mili con-
tain at leant feat.- teathlug oreas
for physical edecaliotle all ps-o-
witled with intel- otidinsco- mulo-
alputont.

- 11e oiwhitectsweredlrectedto
jesigs useablehotecononticalfe-
dUdes rdthoo fancy ls-lilaos-
a total cost for the two Pro

Oa.hlng Fshàe At
Mubie East -

Frdey

UasMug Fashions onParade
will be presented by the home
economics department at Maine
Township High School Rast in
the ouditoriust at 8 p.m. Fr1--
day. May 26 Bill Clark will
be at the electric - ss-ges. piny-
Ing for the parade.

Butter Baked -

for Belles-Taste

09j10 SU1iBAs
7 A_M_-5 P.M

-lORr vi -

BAKERY -
-

6454 MILWAUKZE AVE.
Phono NErahatle l-1129

Sach
64 MILWAUKEE AVE.

-Ne 3-9S5

jette not to exceed $8800.0®.
The earlier estimated cost of
Moine South SOS rmhtd by $1
O00000 hy the board. This was
ibmeby rebidng the mamberof
wteimrning pdols from two moue,

., coning audfthnium séating cops-
cIty to 9110 sud placlngthls build-
Ing on sopas-ate bid so It con be
elimInated If bids ore too hIgh.
In the first gnrotmd. otilen
space was rinhiced. sedie shops
Moi-e eliminated und all dopant-
manta were osked to cut space
reqijlremrntla.-The physical 611-
ocultan sreaS were drastically
reduced. . -

SotuÑay. November l8 1961
-- wlli-be;election day-for the bond---

Issue. The exact amount of the
issue will be determined often -
the architects have time to de.
velop revised preliednary draw.
Inge. The architectural fis-tes of
Mcceughey. Erickson. Es-ist-
mann it Stlllwaugb, lnç.. of Park
Ridge. Illinois, andcaudlll. Row-
leu it Scott of Houstoe, Tesas
hove been notified to proceed at
once with the planning. They will

WBBE YOb
SBETESE a

Th
MLES- BUGLE -

!_( -
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;;fzoroaevI90 tito Villop
- Mali ocrIjttlon price

-

osas per poor. -
Published u - -

1'4-.ar-.dey Morning by
The NuIk Ougie, 81112 MIh,ou-
hoe Ave., Pilles 48. HiIneIa. -

Rosid Songer, Pttdinher.
S6cond cinas mall privilap,

wn*nized at-aticogs, Wtonfa.,

of

4øuuiz1 i?a4 4
MEM6Ei

Earnings aJways paid WITHOUT INTERRUPTION since
- - foundiup in 1927

.- - 1v04_ -Pae. Sa&4d:
4øtd .ßowt QociaI

- - 5813 S81IWOS-Aw-w-O - -
- corner of AUSTIN AVENUE

- .
Chicago 46 Illinois

- . at_n_. PEONES $Pniw_g 435Jß
Mon. The.- Thur. Erl Sat.

;OO,A.IL to 8:00 P.IL I00 A'IL8o4;8Ø pJ1 e.e AJL

Forest Viè
Shoe Strv1ee itñd

I)ry Cleaning-
gano JIILWAUEEE FilJr.

.-. niE- - Vo-7-P -

have o 11h page look 01
coUnted specIfj

Serveas a guide. This rnirnWs-çhd-cornent was Preporsibyhat
_el-S. admInistrators fa5Students. lt suggest live g,lines for the desigrscs

ro Ioloom I. Molte the libres-y the ce-ter-oflearaino 2. Dçaigy.1school for 3.00° PsyIls l sreo -wgy 6e to combint t be-.fits of smallness 'slab those ybignens 0011 reduce the ds,d.- vantages of both.
3. Adhere to the
standard ratio of 300 saujto one counselor. 4 Desi
economlcui plu,0 Simple stem.otre. 5. Insular as l0Osslble,fûcllities In all three schoolsteno be kept compotsbl

r1, (J1/Iv/Ò1e7V°'°

I_., your boll go, Kilray,Weg,t
veo aneth., one."

We use G.E.
Tubes & Parts

AtLSE0VICI
U4RANTf (P

)LE:.1:82?

,M(PAyRv/CE
7658 NILW4UKEE,?VNILES.

- o1r BevilIga
Are

SAFE

T. CAMPO
PIZZERIA
Restaurant

- And- -.
Cockail Iounge -

6145 Milwaukee
Sp. 5-262ó. -

Cut Plowera CGSSSRti1

RitmI Designs }laU0
- -Mike's -Floral 5k

Bills-N. MilWM A' -3

Gradaatieg eighth grade scat-
dents 0cl Nues I-11gb School stat-
dents ploefling toittend sommer
sçhool classes at Else NUes West
high school Can register any re-
guiar school dsy between the
!solrs p 9-AM nod 3 PM astil
Friday. Jyne when,reglstrntidfl

- wIliclosé. 'ls.il°41s HliiSueìtt-

EVERYONE'S INVITED

- --=v Poyo fas INuit so,
w' o.d O,., to ahonteal uontnqs

Appetites pep up when you cook on
11 WEBER Covered Bar-B-Q Kettle

Sea, ISOO,

frietd:whuvbarbecuig.
settsatlon anhe;y, P'ì1iS, . Roses, & Shruhs, etc.

any irme of the year, completely weatherprool porre- -

laIn enamel finish will not rust -- sparkles stnre.eew -
with a wipe.

Laxap/i GREEN THUMb

DON MOBERG'S

EVER-GREEN GARDEN CENTER

- 7303 DEMPSTER,NILES.Y05.4781

THI PLACE TO GO - FOR THINGS THAT OIOWI

SENSATIONAL
- DAIIGAIN !.!

TWO BAGS OF
WA R R EN S

LAWN FOOD
oid. a WARREN

CYCLONE-
SPREADER -

for
$22.85

You
SAVE --- e

mer School office is in the Nlleo
West Boilding. -

- -No su raras et session classes
wilt ire condacteal in the,,Niles
East bailding this socorrer since
C005troetiota there -will -limit tise;
Saumtier- at- classroom- space a- -

vallabla. -- -

The kind pr000ñ by Warren's Turf Nursery - the
wor'd's largest grower of fine lawns. -

Visit us this wook, ask for FREE copy of Warron'o

Lawn Maintonau%Co Rook.
Qll LAWN IS Mt ISST
IN TUt NtiGHBOtH000
SINCE VR SWITCHED TO

lOhNtI P000

ORTHO Representatve -

LARRY - POWERS wll. - be oñ hand -

to help - solve yOUr stí;::f -

gardening problems. -

TRU C KLOAD....SALEI.:

.rriIi.iiw i. o.d. .my
Siafl ion SSO

w.ot.o a Cyahaa Sptaad
creae. t tot 5.05 TOO.

Oitering arlare than fltty sah- (PorIng the sammer-term, tree
Jects, the hales summer sehoof class periods are held daily be..
Session will be held Troaa Mora- tween B tM and 12:30 PM. No
day, Jove 19. to Priday. Aogast school troosporcation In provided
4. Schedaled hoiidaysdaiÑng the daring the Sorn,ner. Tuition (or
Session are MpndayaedTot.sday. tilt seveo-week sammér school
0jnty ¿ d T i Is $17 50 p r

:
EVERGREEN GARDEN CENTER

7303 DEMPSTER ST. 1 BI.00K WEST OF HARLEM AVE.)

- _s - */ItIe TIW. aeI! - SpecI
15" Spîeathng -

Y 4 -for $10.00

6 only. -

2" -Crilison King Maples........$22.50

Ï--:,T.A'WAL0 -G$.&

IITLJHIS FREE OTO
OSEr ER

last sqaeeeo the ptaotle, eeillohto
ORIllO Boos Drrotoeo cele-o

- boflo-ieoeelioide ved fongicide

protystIon Ltaotono, -

PHALTRN. »ML flirt
plantar ofeptddd. mtMevI,
blocloepot, rano root, red
opidee miSst, ¡aSm0000
beetlm,Theipa.. , moat
insecto asod diseased -

that revois t°°e-° -

SAVE MONEY . SAVEWORK

SAVE YOUR FLOWERING PLANTS
,n..Is.o-fl.ror.00çlOn000.poouTA lo

AviU,ble tor- graduating eighth
grade stridents ore Art-1 and Il,
Typing I, Corrective Reading,
Clothing I, ltdustrlal Drawing I,
Remedial Moth. music courue In
Strings, lud pbynicol education
coarses In Gymnastics and Turn.
bibi. and Tenais.

UEb li

- -SlEST WAY

To- COliROL

BUGS &
DISEASE!

REE!
. rWijieonfr

WITHPURCIIA$E O i I SIAl PICIIBEO(

ORTHO ROSE DUST

t_
CAUF000IA ceoMicat. COMPANY

notos nionion
ainirnroed,C.IIl.;W.sh6usen,t.C.tòdnnlu8t,

-

sro'ste-e,'ro, o

- The Nues Bugle, Thuratdny5 Mey 25o 1961 - - S

Niles Hi School, Summer Registration Ends June 9

Bce hOWCasSItIStOcOOIOaIa
heatsealalnnaturaijuffe- uur i.ompiew une OT MflIflJdIS rw enksiS,

See "'j' U. anafln*Salìie nsous.wateringturn.SeehorvflmneIes5, - , s- r e.... r ot.,,,...

The NUes Bugle. Thursday. May 25. 1961

Prepare Preliminary Plans For Mjip
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TALCT 3-5

Co1npkte Coin Operated
LAUNDRY and CLEANLNGServjc

. Coming Soon!

r' N i
R. G r

LAUNDRy AND CLEANING
VILLAGE .

8856 58-60 Milwaukee Ave
North Of Dempster Nues, HL.

SOME W%Y e7Iî have the

outsidò repauted .

WHY 'NOT NOW?

- It's unwise to put off home maintenance and
repairs. Delay can mean more costly work
later. Get contractors' éstimates on the work
you want done; then see us about prompt-
action financingthat's low in costi

ALL ACCOUNTS INSURED TO $1O,OOÓ R ivic
4ZItI

Herb Adler
Heads Lións

On Thursday. Mey 18th., at thc '° Will t
' noon luncheon of the NUes LI--
005 Club, new officers were e-
le-lcd for the 1961-2 term of
offIce. Under the leadership of
Herhert Adler who was elected
to the presIdency the following
officers were named. First vice -

- presldent Thomas Conklin. Con-
kiln Roofing Company. Second
vlcè president. Richard Harczak

' Owners Harccaks Meats. Third
vice presldeot Swart Ravenhy-
rIte, Rncordlngsecectary, CIII-
ford Eickhoff, Corresponding
secretary, Henry L. Fords Nues
Savings f Loan Association. F1
annelai seCretary David Hoppe,
M. S H, Cas heat repairs.
Treasurer. Raymond ¡lilao, l're-
-sident, Abbey -EmpleymentAgen-
cy.Tall Twister, Marshall Spik-
ings, Insurance broker und Lion-'
Tamer, Steve Chamerskl, Cro-
name Company. Elected to the
board oI,directors are, William
Winter, Bernie Miller. Joseph
Conti and Angelo Troinoni. The
next Ludies night will be hel4
Friduy. Jonc 2nd. Lóno Tree
Inn, 7710 Milwaukee Ave. '7 p.m.

- Romey Ttjmon ial
Monday, May 29

On Mondny, Muy 29ih., the
Nibs Lloo Club In ronjunction
with the Nile Chuml,er of Corn-
merce, -Niles Police department
and the Nues Fire department

- will give alesflosonial dlooer at
the Tum-OShanter Country Club
to honor retiring police chief
Robert Rontcy who bus faithfully
seL'Ved the village of Nibs for

-

the past 29 years. Entertaiomnemn
. and music will be on hand to

. fill out the e-coing. Cocktallo
ut 63O' p.m. Dinimer at 7:30.

The f'uiles Rugie. Thursday, May 25, 1961

Mike, Provenzano Is New Holy Name President
- - Pres, John Perlon 8548 0km.- ..

nra the St, John Nrc..
Imeuf Holy Name Societygovel o-
Ver to the newly-elected presi-
dent. Michael i'rovenzaoo, 7242
1%, Cram Ave..atltsaonuaico,,,_.
muolon imreubfast on Suoday June
18th after Commmmuion Muss at
8:30 AJd. ut Ed Rohertv Co..
10Mai Motei,9iQl Naukego-Roa
i'rlre per person $1.50, As Che-
estai,Jishmcht is nut adequart Co
handle a large crowd, reserva..
tions will be Ibsifed Co 120 treu,-birs. , -

- Other olflrcrs elected at their
lust meeting were Edward Cou-
dek 8045 Osee-la, first vlc,
imresldeot: Tad Lesniak, 040m, (M
kern, second vIccitresldeoc; and
imohlleuty Cimulr,,,an: Jossirl, CM.

Annouflce -St. Luke's
Sunday Sermon

'Time Ci,urcl, Th,.n und NW
will Io. Il,, scr,,,on topic of the
Res,. i 'oui R, Stock ut St. Luke's
United Cimurcim of Christ, 9233 -

Slmer,m,cr 'Rd., at iiarlem,i, oi.st
Sundoy at 9:30 and 11:01) a.m0
Tlmerç will lit. a Confirming re-
union o.md roll call ut i i O'clock,
Including Cime 14 iroy. ann fins
cooflr,,,ed last Sunday. Tue las-tor molli also l'alrtj,e Keoneti,
Michael Floo,iy. cI,lld of Mr,
.ur0 Mrs. Kennel!, Floody. uf
-0127 OrIole.

A Festisul of Sony, 'Smng Â-
long with iVes' will l'e held on
Wcdnesduy, Muy 31, at 7,i5
under the direction of 'Yeslcy
Su,n,,,cnflcld, lit. Lobes Circle
and congregatIon will l'urticipumc.
The puklic Is ltmxited.

'ruso, 823h Neya, Treasurer; and
Henry Snppan, 7213 Liii, secre-
tory. First on the ageimda under
the newly-elected President Is to
Combat obscene. literature In
Nils. He stated that one of the
obligations ot a HolyN,a,,me mero-

ber Is to Coosbat the distrihut-
Ing of such literature In our V,l
luge. This type of trash Is oor
of the reai sources that devel-
ui's juvenile delinquency, Dello-
quents art mode-00f horn.

Th solutlorm lles with tircyar-

cots anti a strict entorceoment or
, those laws pertaining to oi,sceo-
Ity whIch -already eSlst 00 oar

's'

Statutes' Rn,ks. St. John Bce..
beuf Holy Name Society receives
Communion in a hody every se-
cond Sooday of the mrtonth with

End O' Season ' Clearance Sale
Evergreens Trees -Shrubs

and Name-Brand Paint

-O-%----OFFON 1VERGREEÑS

DUeT. . two deadly weed killers and a
complete lawn food all in one package!

Duet kills wo-du. und more ol them, with the two moot
powerful enemies weeds ever meet - 2, 4-D and 2, 4. 5-T.
Yet Duet is also o fertilizer that renews and un-tains lawn
beauty. even as it wipes 'out weedy uglineas. Duet io the
088iest, most effective way you'll ever find to do both these
big jobo at Ones.

See us noon for the double lawn- pester.
lion òf ' Duet - another money-back guor-
afd product from IMC. - -

jOne bag treats and feeds 5000 mi. ft. -

a meeting eeery seea Monday
after Benediction at t l'Jd.

Every Catholic Man in 'Nilen
should he a Holy Ratee Man.
, -.-32bs *-

, CcktI L!e
Summer L'et P10-FPmIn, - - -

--FRE COWLING CLOAUES - -

Mondera Frldiw-9:30 fl:30'LM.
. Dnstrucllcns By *nfl Sberman

Air-Conditioned øinquet HEIl
. NILES BO

73 MILWAUK AVE. ' - Pll.: XI

z

All letters munI be umgned, ai-
though we - will withhold nigna-
wren, if So requested ' -

MayorBlase
Answers «CJtlzen

- Mr. Seuser

on famous PITTSBURGH

Amerka's Finest HOUSE PAINT

_si nPcör
IfOuod Pa io'

FOR LIMITED TIME ONLYP -

(Ositahi. in illii.. inmtd1np ' PER GALLON
.iMaw .4 t,nromitl..? WSrI.. - f -

d iwrt..à o,dpoisd bad1 tthrti - - -

You need 0n iy one coot-for most---iepainl-.work
when you une fòmoun Piiisburgh SUN-PROOFIH0aSe Paint.
No primor i. required. And you can poi right over
chalky surfaces. SUN-PROOF nino given yöu the Cuira
protection of fume.resistant pigments and apecici
VITOUZED OIL®. - - ,

-SUBURBAN WORK BENCH

8O3TMILWAUKEE '

PITTSBURGI( PAINTS......

R(SULTS
CUARANTEED,e.,mt

li Tool
M011Y BAlli

Norbert's -Wholesale Nùrsery $a1es 'Inc. -

-

IN DELTA CITY' -

LUrg Selectioti (f -Nui'atry Sak hi Tii Chkaolaid A!
Growers Of Marion Blue Sod (2 Acresof Display Areal

9141MllAUKEE--Ä/È..-------------;----:±----YO.2222.

. You cao assure "A Citizen Of
RObO" thut there In no nubstnce
to any rumors of coded qúes-
uonnalres Or any other OiiChmu..
2trky,

- : WRen We ,decldèd to attempt
to pick a police chief from our
own depátment, we knew fail
well that the element In Niles
which would like things au they
wore would make coostojit at..
iemptu to undermine our efforts.
Rumor npreading and other in..
aidions nOtions are typical of
the type of person respanslblé

-- for this and more lmportert to
our Nilo- People, the type of
government this person would
represent,

Oar actions at all times will
be above bitord aSd6peñ fdFfuIl
review by our cldzenr,, 1f at
any Urne there In some prete.
Tern bothering anyone pieuse feel
--free So call on me at the Vil-
lafe Hall Thenday mmd Thurs-
rtay. 6:00 to 8:00 P,k1.

Wehope you will all-join-with -

us today in working toward. n
better Niiez for tomorrow.

Kindest regapdn,
Nicholas B. Bluse, ylllage Pro-
sidont

- Editors Notes:
'Mnyor Blase's 1etter is In uns-

Wer to a letter to the editor
which appeared in last week's
Buglb. The letter mentioned l-u-
3ua-rs., la NUes which stated the
'ollce questionnnaires hadbeen
coded for identifying purposes.

a ese
We received e letter from 'A

St, John Mother this-week5 Lis---
- lcWlhe letter-writer sends us

her name we will be unable to
print the letter. Names o2etter..
write-s will hé omitted if reques--
ted but all letters musthe signe4,

Nues Lions Annual
Bowling Claslic
Comes Io An End
Tire Nibs LlonsClub'annow,c,.

td the coqclu5io oi their 5th,
os-oui bowling flossic whichwas
held at Nues Nowl, in Nulos,

- with 542 bowlers partIcIpating.
- Tire tournament extended over

seven Weeçs, attracting boyle's
from many of WI sunromndipg

- suburbs and also a represeut...
,,trvc from us for south as Win-
-ter Haven, Florida,

-

Wmnners of the tournament will
be 0nn5jflced as -soon os the a-
Venoges ore verified by the vue-
inris leugne secretorins, the Chi-

e Cago Bowling Association und the
American BowllngCongregs. The

-
first piace prize is $500.

Tite NUco Lions Club would
like to epre5n their gratitude

- ,-tu all of those who participated -
mmd extend their Invitation tor -

next year. The profits wiU be
useti for many of the Lions sup-
Punted- nctivlties such as, the
blind, 'Physically handicapped,
retarded Children, etc, -

New & Used
T.V,' - -

At DIgcc» Prices
Service Call $3.95
GLTAp SERVICE

- - tfy-3
gly riogiag Your Set-

Into The Stop

8115 Ma Ave,..yo7..52g5,
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Vew Era egins To Take Form -

- - - nUnuedfrompel --

....Unanimous approval was gi.ven for thefollowing zoning board
uppointmeuts; Chairman, WaiterSchroeder, term o expire - In -

1965; KaI Rowàn, secretary, ero.
pirution. 1963; Wilberllanleloes
expiration 1966 Joseph Miller,
enpiration 1965; and WIlliam Zu-
mou, expiration 1966, These men
replace Richurmi Cuss, Mr, Zins,
merman, Edward Bnutmler, Kei
Scheel pn4 Bob Weste, Blase said
that Robert Franklin and Cmrge
Brenner (both Stuokowica up-
peintees und dol-porters) did not
wish to resign.

....littanimoos upprovnlwus g!.-
Ven to the following hew henith
CommissIon: Dr. J, Podgers0
choirman1 Dr, Joc6hson, Gmrge

'Guuthier, Anthony Goannacclo,
und Ray Wilkins, Wilkins was
appointed temporary inspector,

...Brono an-os-end that the
Cook County Health Board will
be happy to co-operage with NUes
Health Board,
- ....Blasenaidtke auditor oug-

'geutedmogh of the viflugets-eu.
surer's Job çould be handled
by village collector, Ordinance
to reduce nalury to $100 monthly
ter treasurer will be drawn up
and part-time village collector
wIll double in brass In -worlilup
lii vifiage clenir'e office as ad-. ditionnl-etupluyee,

- ,.Atnanlmnusly approved Ha-
told orson' ob village engineer.
Olson's firM now is employed
for village of Skokie -and re
oaid lie would opes office in -

Nibs, giving the village full time
engineering services,

..,.Blase announced any regs-
lar member of the police aod
fire department will no longer.
be able-to work port time for
the public woirk's department.

..,Am,ouoced June 4 through
Jase 10 will - be B'nai B'rith
week is Niles, Blase csmmented
on the group as being an up
sod comisig organizatIon io thu
village0, - - . -

of Olenvlew plead with ho
o oppose multiple dwellingsuil nl DiïWikt 63. He cited

dltlonal7000 multiple unito pl
ned for acea and noted ach
board hou 'reached its maxim
bondIng power, }ienuted Incre
ed population will require 7
ditlonul schools siylng 1'd
fluttered nod honoresiuf yeuse
stand behind ns,° Weote'u moL
for latter òppOulng multiples ru
De Sent to District 63 and carni
zoning board andNiles repres
tative would hP at all meetin
of county hoard regarding eu
òutside the village but wit
the 1 1/2 mile radius of
village, which the village h
limited jorludictionul right t

Stanley then ort.lved ufter the
uppalotments Were made, Hes
You sneak In a 'lut of thing

und when Blase reminded blm
the meeting started at 8 P.M.
(40 minutes Previously) Stanley
said he had been a baby sitter.
Blase jokingly. added 'We may
sell your house one day when
you ore not here',

...,The hourd then opproved
plot 2 for Chestérfield Boulders
east of Waukegun Road io school
district 67,

The mojor flare-up at the night
took place when Stanley wanted
approval for a plut of subdivision
for Knilch Builders in unincor-
parated area nr Bollard and
Dempster, When the board case
sldered further study tanloy
said; How cao you pustm people
atwood like this0. Blase said
that no one Was being pushed
anosud and he, Bluse reseoted
the 'intlmldatlono of the build..
ers io toWn Wanting their plans
hurried tho-ough, When o per-ox
mn the audience murmured that
Stanley should 'shut up' Stanley-
half-angered, half-is-jest re..
turned the remark, The matter
then woo referred to committee
far stody.---r..,.Ansousced low soit filed - - -

Oketo-Dempsby Sun Oil Compnoy regarding UtOV5SOOt is'

property at Lee and Ozaoám ....'.'erred action on -Callersaud Milwaukee.
& Colino, proper-pal 0900 Wis- -Bru o ann ed 1h y o r Bolide do n t C mply- - 6hébkihi on the kids for gas under new Zoning ordinauce amidtanks fon vyllafe vehicles at the bis claim that he had propertyPublic Works Boilding,Also con-

-suden consideratrhn before thesidenlog use of P.O!, workers ordInance was approved was notos mechaorcs for vehicles, opheid by village attorney,Dàhl,....Attonsey Dahl will contact said that title was oat receivedWells regardlog$825,000 water-
reservoir bond issue for Harlem ------------,_eP,er. arlo rie worus oave to

ütitlFjfter new ordinance was
Touhy area, ,

comply ander it...,..Vending machise ordinance ...,ccepted offer from Gres-was revised foe more equitable
nan Heights Garden Club for i-2distribution of charges among litter baskets to b maintainedusers, Permits vas-sr from $2 by Public Works Department.to $35 with a seminai charge lt is part of the Ciab's beau..for each additional machine used tificatios profrum for Hiles.by isdividual veodor, New sr- Referred to csmmitteolet.dinance referred to attortley en- ten askiof for ' 5O.5O costs fergandiog the charge -ta vendor 50w sidewalks for 75-homo sois..for a secood location for ma- divislos at Prospect Aveflue be.chines, . hind Joffersoa School. Trustees,.,,Heard Mr. Ken Thompoon were abt io favor of sach un nr-

- (NEW ANDREWS
- -Presents - -

EVERY' FRIDAY & SATURDAY

The FabuloAs HAREM BOYS

- - and the Only
-

FARÁ ORIENTAL DANCER
Also -------------

'
Nues Own JAN BECK

, On The PiaDo - -

-. .ATTHE -' -

"GOLDE4-. STEER" -
Rçstaurant & Cocktail Loutige

.(Rezi Doerd'o Tite Alude andu)1 -

NorthwcstCo'ier Dempoter & Milwaukee
- - VA7.320S I

,..,Approved drawing up of or-urd thuonce for Golden 40 area furin 'Water malo special assessment,ad- AÌso 4-2 approvai for 4 permito
an- for area, subject. to condition
ouI of plan commission recommend-
um atino.
as- ....Approved circus. area und
ami- police protection for LionsCir..
be cus ulongulde Shoppers World.

Tild Bluse cast the 4-3 decIding
-ton vote against variation for gos
-m station at Howard undMijwaub,
-ty However, it is likely to'\heap_

en proved after hoard studies re- -

gs quest, - -

oBIg 8700 Harlem Awe. tire stor\
hIn- Will have fo erèct aim 6 foot
the fence.
an ...Request tor Joseph Mona.

00 tO become deteetivewas referred
se to commIttee,

aid - ....Meeting was adjourned to
-s' Jome 13 ut 0 P.M.

çoe

-

r
- 'inIi'

011fl-IN
gigAntic L*IiN,,om

WAUSEGAN L OARTOII
N1LE%

VOl-8033



Viva as modem in performance as todays cavs. It's high
in nitrogn (22%) for swifter, greener growth response
plus sustained deep-feed action for longer-lasting, healthier
lawns. Rich in potash and pboaphate too, Viva la the
complete lawn food - and lightweight for easy application.
Each 20-pound bag feéds hardy beauty into
5000. square . feet of lawn.

Come-in today for Viva another money-
back guaranteed proauct from IMC.

RESULTS

GUARANTEED
fth j INC

OR YOUR
MNEY MCKI

ROWEBARGAINj ..

Oakton & Waukegan Roads
NILES 7-5880 OPEN 7 DAYS i

ik iiItP!JI
) .. ".o .-;- .....

FAf-
KS

ByjeasiSox .

Recently there hAve been.mny
books crthcOaliguurcOvøOzatUon
education, merchandising metti-
odsi ftiwer suggesting how to
improve the sOmation. However,
Some - coiístructive, Of often can-
troversial, books have boOn pub-
lished, and are now avallabOe
On NUes Public Library.

A book that suggest some of
. the answers by pinpointing tite

. problems is John Gardner's
EXCELLENCE. The embargaba,
'is exteiience.pousible in a de-
mocracy? Does our devotion to
equailty condemn us to a per-
VasYve mediocrity? How cas one
honestly expiais or Justify the

. aiovenhinesa that is so often Rc-
cepted as normai in our schools,

. in trade unions, In industry, in
government - in short, every-
where in our society? How equal
con we be? Can an equalitarlan
aocity tolerate win-era? How
much talent cas society absorb?
Does every yung American have
a right to a college education?
Are We beaded toward domino-
tian by an Ystellectuat elite?'
Tbia Is a boot for anyone why
Is uneasy about the quality of
oar oatienol life. Ut iv a book
for parents asd for teachers;
it is a book fer cirizeos.t is
a book for everyose who cares
about the tutore of car society.

.

lo THE SANE SOCIETY, Erich
Fromm discusses tire plight of
modem mon,in a society whose
mais coocers is ec050mic pro-
ductloti instead et iscreoserl ho-
mas prodartivityr O society io
whicir mus tras lost the-domlo-
ast place. Modero was, declares
Dr. Fromm, has bees alienated
from the world he has created,
from his fellow mao, frsm the
things he uses nod ceosumes,
tram hisgoveromest, tram him-

. self. His Is a 'wasipulated per-
soonlity'.- To olIoS prosear
Ireods te develop uocbecked will
result, Pr. Fr-mm detlares, io
os Irroase society of totally a-

4leerird meo. Whatcao we do?
Setweo copitolïst managerial-
lure aai totalItarios dictator-
ship, there Is a third way, a
vay te create a sane society In
which no mas Is a means toward
another's ends, where moo Is

- tire ccnterasdwhereallecossmic
-aod political activitIes are sah-
ordloated te the aim of his grswth.
Besides presenting a complete
asd,systematic cosceptof homos-

- Istic psychoanalysis, Dr_Fromm
oatllnes varIous possIbIlIties of
socIal change which cao divert
us from the path ro - robotism
and lead at to mental health as
praductiSe, respoosible mdlvi-
dûol In i oase SocietT. .

lii EQUÇA11ON AND TIE HU-
MAN QUEST, - Herbert Thelen
says; 'nur situation io grave,
mere, It Is Immoral. For -to act
ignorantly when knawledge is a-
vailable, te deny reolilles that

,. patentjy- erdst and make a ge-
nolise -difference- is -the worst
crime of clvilleatlno,' After a
broad analysis nf the wealineeses
of thewbole approach on educa-
tian, the author makes as ex-
clung leap forward In educational
theory and practice. He outlines

-a program for a drastic ovni'
- haulIng, emphasizing what otis.

catIon canbe if We harness all
we know about oran. knowledge,

-and society. Professor Thelen
- presents classroom procedures

_as models to illustrate ways In
which education becomes oat me-
rely a process nf. memorizatIon
or- consumption of knowledge,
but a process of Inqdlry. In call-
ng for a broad, general - theory

to reshape education as the queen
.00 the human sclenCen,theauthør
- offru' a earefofly.dovelopesl ui
piment %or constructive act*an
reaepted with disarming sins-

- vllcittJand convIction.

I- -
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-
Youngsters At
Maine Last

. Play School
- Youiigsters from three and

halt to five years of age mo
beseen and beard these days s
Maine Township High Schot

- - - East. No. Maine East hou nc
-- lowered_ --the i--enrollmEnt ago
----j Ttiese-wre-childfett-aflendlng din

Fàmlly Living-ploy school',

IB OUR COMMUNIlY. Dsrathy
and Curtis Mio? ask, 'Does ysúr
community elect the seeds of
the peuple who live lo It, dig-
fereot asthey are from each,
ether: Does It provide adequate
hooslag? Coed Schools? Employ-

- meat 1er all? Wholesome re-
- ereotisa for all ages? Oppot.-
tasities te cojoy the arts? Does
-it hove adequate health, safety,
and welfare services? These ore

----a--comreuaitys-tusgible-seedsi
Does year commastty provide
its members on opportunity to
be of service? To join forces

- with like-mmnded.people? Te ho-
-

long? To cuprosa controversial
beliefs freely? Te bring about
desIrable chasge? These ore the,
Intangibles seeded by a mern_r
ber of a cormunity; American
community lAie is In danger of
being loaf In oar cbanging urban
sOcictiJ. OUR COMMUN1TY nf-
fers on approach to preserving
the. sense ei commanity and to
fmsdìng It where It bao been lost.
This approach calls for brInging
-tegether a group of people to

- coamlne their commanity, its -
strength and weaknesses. and to
discover sits résources,Base-Jos
mattiinals s.evloasly forjad use-
ful In widely different commua
sitiEs. It includes reading, sag-

- geafed discussions, anti prece-
dures to help prdpe develop
the insights, the Information, and
some of the skills requires for

-- Intelligent. concerted community
action.

Your Contribution Of
Used Clothing, -

Appliances & Furniture
wIl-1 Help Us To Help

The Handicapped
CALL -

SPGuÎding 2-001.1

GRATEFUL --

KiNDICAPPED
064* N. A.kla.d ATo..Cbi..

}omily Living, .abaslcs psy.
thology course, ls.offered to ja-
niors- and seniors at Maine East.
Each spring, facslty members
and people lu. tbc surrounding
area are Invltd to enroll chil-
dren of pro-school age In the
ploy school.

For three eeeks, under the
direction of these Family Living
teachers, Mrs. Georgia Amster,
Mrs. - Joanne Garron, and Míos
Dorothy Kam, two play school
sçsslons are held three timan
a week. The morniog session is
from 9 to 11:15, the afternoon
session from 12:50 to Y P.M.

The play school pi'nvldes enli
perlece for childrento learn bow
to get along with each other and
provides valuable experience to
students io the psychology class,
explains Mrs. Amster.

The dolly -schedule follows a
simple pattern nf planned oc-
tivitics for each busc of the
doy. The students In each period
are divided into thrèc graups.
-Each grrmp takes charge of the
childreo'v octivities fqr one
week, -

The other high school stodests
observe what is geing es don-
Ing these sessions. le this mon-
0er the students hove an sp-
portoniry te observe child be-
hauler pattern that hove keen
studied in doss work. -

- 2 .Nilesites From Maine.
High Win Science Awards

Poor students from Moine These won "Firsts": Martha
a Tnìonshlp HIgh School.Won "Ost,. Macbring. 634 Wlsoer. MetallIc
y standing" and 12 wo, "Firsts Crystaisiu,d Thermoelectric Et-
u with their projects at the 1111-' fetO Barbara Tobin, 2315 Dewy..
1 noIe Junior Acdpmy of$clenc ater,Pnrk Ridge, Ji'sectsasad
u_ 196i"SbcnpnsltlowotVÇ)asO,-- Patty Ushljlma,I1OI S. HardsOn.

Saturday ialay 13 -Wa'Rbolt-Electrlc Seri s in Mo-
-- - - tiers SmtheHc Materials.

- .-Thençwon "OutstandIng" Da- - -

vid Fritz, 605 Cosrtland, Inlet'. Charles foreman, chairnianof
! ference of Wave Motion; Phil the ocleace departoaent at Maine

Jorgenk, 209 N. Knight, Reto- Eaot noted that 280 schoOls were
ti000hip of Fingerprints to Hex-. represented°at the ScIence- Ex-
edltjr; DovldRandall. 624 N. Ham- positioa, that 1100 p'ojects were
lis, Chemistry of Regeneration; entered, and that 110 won "Olin-
and Lorry Wtison, Mechanical awards,
Oxygénation Daring Open Heart - . -

Surgery, all from Park Ridge. - -

Twelve other Maine East sta- - Luck Supper
- dents wan "Firsts". Two wert" At St. Luke's

from Elica: Arnold Burgener,
. 8105 Oketo, The Matting and Sta-
dying of Chromosone Slides; and
Robert Fry, 126 Smiting Road,
Qualitative Test far Ozone.

Two from Olenvlew took
"Firsts" with a common pro-
jecu Rick JUmp, 236 Fernvlew
Lane, and Steve Ernst, 23 Wash-
ingtan, Food from Aquatic Flot.-

Blvd., and Jéff Jonswald, l4?9
Bonita Drive, won "First." Gall
Goodrich, 019 S. Western, land-
ed "First" wlthHumun Diges-
five Systems. Ann Honey, 1033

. Cnsrtland, scored with Repro-
dados of Plants, -

A Potluck Supper will be held
lo St. Luke's feilowohlp hall on
the eve of Its dedikotion, So-
turday, June 3, at 5:00 p.m.,
followed by a fellowship prog-
rails, .Tblsnocinl event has sig-
nificance Is St. Lube's Month of
Dedication Indicating the impar-
tance of fellowship,

Dedicatory services are ache.
doled for June 4, at 9:30 and
11:00 o.m., and 3:00 p.m.

' t1EDA
-

PAMA1?
When looking fora product,
a business. ot a service you
nned, consult the claasilied
pages iii your telephone
dufectoty. -

It's quick, easy. and at.
csrate. and you cas count
on_ Onding the.etvice or

ptoduct advet.
tised there.

Always consult
the classified
Pages. It's btst
foryou. .

MIDOL STATES
-EPHCNE CO..-

fA3-998l

E CR
of MJÚIYIItL1 CEMETERY

- BY HIS EIINENCÈ
.

AL-BERTCARDINAL MEYE
SUNDAY, MAY 28, at 3 p

-

- -

HEAR THE CARDINAL'S SPECÌAL MESAGE
yw THE COLORFUL PROCESSION of CHU1CH DIGNITARIES-

FRATERNAL, VETERAN and PARISH ORGANJZATIOÑS
RECEIVE SÓLEMÑ BENEIiCtÍOÑ from HIS EMINENCE -

J.

-MARYfflLJL CEMETERY
8600N.

AMPLE PAR NG-_NILÉ üi].

liwaukee Ave.

v..
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OR YOUR

HOUER BACIC!

40-Ib. bag feeds 5.000

RIlOther moflSyback guaranteed product froi
-r

duero feel.

D
. D

D

LADIES
SEE F1jj ADVANTAGES

OF BEING A
.

LONG DISTANCS

O'RS GOOD START1NG
SALAICY

PREViOUS BXPElUJENC
NOT NECESA1Cy

EARN WHILE You LNARN

RAISES OR,NTED

ANNUAL VACATION
%V1'flI PAY

TEE PLEA SANTNSr
WOENING CONDITIONS

OPPORTUNI'v FOR
ADVÂ NCEMENT

RETIOIEMINT ANt) . .

INSIIYANCN PLAN
PIeuse fIftY Mrs. Peerbolte

TA 3.994 .

.
or slop in cisti ee her at

32 S. Fajrvjev
Park Ridge

MIDDLE STATES
.. . TELEPHONE

, COMPANY .
OF ILLIÑOÍS

(iIRI) oVER iii
To do pleasant telephone salesWork from our downtown Office.
6% boues per day.

.lXR per week after rainjng.
ParttIme evenIng hoursaiso. .

APPL\'iISCe e S

The Riles Bugle, Tlwrsd May 25. 1961

Y THE EASYSELL"

METHOD
37 -.lp Wanted 37- ReIp Wanted - Female

CLERK - TYPIST
We hoff. a *rmanent position for a personable clerk-typist.Experi.nee on electric typewrjterprf.ff.rred Must be aTcurate.Shorthand desirable but,not requinfi.
Pleasant working Conditions. Liberal benefits.

ROY C. INGERSOLL
RESEARCH CENTER

BORG-WARNER CORP.
VA 7-3131

. Des Plaines

.

SECRETARY. TO SALiS MANAGER
Thisis an attractive opportuisity for a woman who likes a jobwith a variety of assignments Why not stop in our personneloffice and let us explain th« position and the many employeebenefits? .

FASTEX
DIVISION OF ILLINOIS TOOL WORKS

lfilAlgonquin Rd. - Des Plainea
CYpress 9-2222

WHATEVER YOU WANT
WHATEVERYOU NEED

THE WORKSHOP
WILL FILL IT WITh ALL POSSIBLE SPERI)

Executive Seeretarje,
Jr. Secretaries
Dictaphone Secretaries
Comptometer Operators

- FREE -

THE WORKSHOP
. PersoIlaIjze1I employment service.

580 Northwest Hiway (U.S. 14)
VA 7-5563

Copywriters
. Typists

Billers
'Tele-tyi)iats

Des Plaines

.

CLERK-TYPIST
Requlr00 ability to type and to
handle clerical routine. Wide va.
riety of duties. Many emptoye
benefits. Modern air-condItIoned
SUrroUndings

IIANNIFIN COMPANY
501 9. Wolf-Rd Des Plaines

VA 7.1171

WAITRESSES
Experienced tray service

also

HOSTESS
Lunches

GLEVIKW
COUNTRY IIOIJSE

PA 4-1664

WAITRESSES
PART.TtME WORK

Prefer experiesired girls. Must
have goo4 ref6rences.

COLONIAL ROOM
. RESTA UlANT

1301 Lee St. tD.P. Motai Inn)

TIl(EI) OF FIGHTIN
TRE CROWDS Y

Work C1064to home In 'peasnt
SUrroundings with congenial co.
Worloers. We have an opening for
an exceptional young lady in our
Des Plain6s business office.
If you feel you can qualify call
now for luther Information.

MR. R. Ri. FIDDELKE
. .

V&4.9995

MIDDLE STATES
. TIEPHONE CO.

. - .
of 1lIinoi . .

7 1eaiaûn SL - - lles Plaines

37- NelpWanted - Female
Lady with car to follow up, take
repeat orders from old customers
In this area. Easily earn $75-$100
a week. Phone REALSILIC yR 2-
0791.

TYPIST
I or 2 days a week

for typewriter, Justowriter,
general typing,

setting news Stories on
typewrite-like machine.

Fridays and one other day
to slart.

We wilt train.

Regular raises.

APPLY
JOURNAL PtJBLICATIQNS

VA 4-5)51
. See Mrs. Suyerby

RESULTS

.
RESULIS

RESULTS

FROM JOURNAL

WANT ADSI!!

38 - Help Wanted -Male & Female

. INTERESTJN(;:
. IMMEDIATE OI'ENING

IN JOURNAL PASTE-UP DEPARTMENT

HOSTESS
Middle aged woman.

. Wilt train..

WAITRESSES
Fall or part time

DISHWASHERHale

IIOWA RD .IOIINSON
. VA 4-4130

39 -.Poaltlnn Wanted

CALL TODAY
DES l'LANlS .I011lN\I

VA 4-5111

,

TWaltress_3 nights. Riggio's. TA

Ask-for 3Yic )4iitteih1

lIEN AND WOMEN
Office or factory Workers

We handle every lype of work!
PosItions in Sobarbs or Chicago.Call any time. AV 2-617).

SII RR'l'3; EZiIPLOVITITNP
4418) Milwaukee Ave.. Chicago

OFFICE - FREE
All Stibolbo & Cli iIgu

$60 . $ltjo Week
WE. HANDLE EVERY

. -
TYPE OF WORK

NIles 7-5822
ÀB13Iy EM PL()YMENÌ>

. 7620)1 N. Milwaukee.

WILL. DO BABY.SIVFING in youhome - day or evening. Phone
VAnderbilt 4-6750.

TEEÑ .AG5 'YOUNG.LADYWoUld like employment for the
summer. Can type, . flle nr sc!l.Can helptrwtt day camp pro.. 4m all A. . z.: after 4

. -
!.=!IdUgaping

PUBLICATIONS
CLASSI FlED

AD Rates
TUE N1L8 BUOLE

DES PLAINES JOUIYN.%1
THE TOWN JOI1NAU

TIlE BVY LINE

MIniMum $2.00 tser
4 lInes or less.

Additional lines . . . 50e
DISPLAY CLASSIFIED
pec column Inch ... $3.50

(Minimum one Inch.)
NATIONAL RATE

50e per line
Per column Inch $4.00

COPI DEADLINE
TUESDAY 3:00 P.M
for atl PublicatIons

except
BUY LINE - deadline

Monday Noon

TALCcyi 3-7845

.A1 I I 'hooies

TALCOrF 3-7845
CHICAGO OFFICES

M. LEVY, Rep.
20 W. Jackson Blvd.

41 - Child Care

MESS JoAN'S
PLAY SCHOOL

'WIiiie It (outu No More To
I4eecivi. lii. \oll heut. ' '

o Modern School For Modern
Living

V ?lanned Notrilioou Hot Mea
WE WELCOME YOUq

INSPECTION
7250 Touhy NE l-3K

e Summer Day Camp
e Plivale Play Area

TODDLER'S PRE.SCHOOL NUB
SERY AND KINDERGARTEITRAININO Ages 2.6. Rout7 am. _ 6 p.m. Transportatlor

VA t-0280. Stale. License4.

SZA-Senlces_ Furniture Itepal
and Retlnlshlng

REFINIShING TOUCRUI

FISHER'S .
Fine .

Furljiture Finishing
CIGARETTE BURNS

. VA. 7-2384
evepiogs

Phone TA3-785
. .

to place yòor

nOfley-maldn wt n,

w

Charles H. Johnso0 &. Sous
Nursery & Lanuiscapiog

IN 3-1722
Sod, Evergreens Seed, FertilI reoBlack soit Nutri soil.Everything for lhe garden.No job loo big Or loo small

29- LOst and Fou64
1961 Class ring from St. Patrick'0
Academy. Return to 8605 Merrill
YO 5.5497 Reward.

SA - Wanted to Rent
Family of 4 interested in renhing2 bdrm. apt. o house is Rilesareatn or abt. June 15, for ap.pros. 4 months. Very relioble
Good ref. TA 5.1564

rSmall kitchenette aparlmeot for
elderly widow. Phone 't'A 5-4701.

l-For Scie fleat Eetato

-HOMEOWNERS
ATrENTION

We Have Buyers

For Your Home

If You Want To Sell

PleaaevCall 1.1st

BENSON REALTY

Nl 7.7373

lIB Pet Care

Approximately 24 honro per week. .

No experience is required bitt helpful.
Expanding JOURNAL PUBLICATIONS has permanent postian for man or woman in our news, ad paste-up dcparltnont,
Simply clip out news Storica and ad proofs and- paste them isiloproper position as skonti an layouts. lo effect you're " oiu,kjn1up'' Or putting together sesvspaper pagis.

(lUirements.
aiud ,l,i,.,, e. .i-----. ,. . . ;

Wanted-Female

I 5-404. Telephone evenings-

POODLE-
. GROOMING

Poodles beuiul folk
bathed asiil grnoiiiu'd

Stuitning a('f'('Ssoriee.

-VO 5-7330 -

EXPERIENCED
WAITRESS

- , . WANTEI)

Phone V'A'4.9005

Zephyr Restaurant &
Cocktail Louage

1504-06 Miner St. Des Plaine,

WOMAN WANT1'I)
CHICKEN I)ELIGII'l'
'\I640 Oakton St.

Des l'toines
VA 7-6678

CONSCIENTIOUS
MIDDLE AGE iVOMAN

needed in Des Plaines
Dental office

No experience necessaty.
Approximately 30 hours weekly.

Write Box 5.25.1
Des Plaines ¡ourqal

1368 Webford Des

P.M. NURSE SUPERVISOR
NURSE ANETHET1STS

Nurses-_charge, pediatrics, med.
Surg.; for P.M. and nights.
Nurses - O,R.; OiB.; Nursery
en,tegency.

.p.,for all shifts.

MILY HOSPITAL
MB N. River Rd.

(Near Golf Rd., Des Plaines)
9:00 A2i4 . 4:00 PilL

Monday through Saturday
Read 'BUgle"
-Want .Ath.'

CIIi4TTER
Cotlnued fróm Page 3

cohechan. the worlds targest
peacE ccllection handmade dolls
antique dolls nd character dalla.
HobbyistS will also display their
do-lt-yaUrself Projects and there
elll be saies tables where you
nay order Items that will be
sold. Refreshments will also be
available. For something dlf.
teresa. please be sure to aRend
the Hobby and AntIque Show.
There will be something of In-
ceSsi to, all flsen womea, hops
and girls. Donation wilt be 50
for adolts and 25 far children
wider 12 years of age. For more
lotormotlon please call Mrs. P
WElNMAN Y079383.

Teens: Did you get your free
tickets for thhNiles 'Feen Spring
Dance? It will be held at the
Umber HIll Country Club on
Friday, May 26. from 8:00. to
11:30 p.m. Dontforger.noucke
no dance. There's still time to
get them, If you stop at soy

. home, 8236 Osceola. You moy
bring gaests, if you get guest'
Uckots for them. This is a dress
sp affaIr. so frilly dresses for
tirls aad Jockets end ties for
boys Is the proper attire,

At this time, the Roch il Roll
- Champs for I961 willbeselecteii.
Tho coolest will not be held till
10:00 p.m., to give the working
Tecas time to get there,,,Letters
have bees sent to different ass.
gan)zotlons Is Niles asking for, 6r prize dnnatlnns and (mm
the way the prizes are coming
In, we shoots have quite a few,
'Bernie and the ReJects will
play for dancing bot the joke box
will be used tor IntermissIonand the dance costest. Refresh...
mento will be served.

Just a few words, specially
to the boys; The dance does not
otan liii 0:00 p.m. This gives
you an extra 1/2 hoar to getdressed and be handsomer than
ever. DO NOT CET THERE AT7:00. After ali, the girls don't
start coming till after Otto, sa
Please don't be no aonio00.

"My dad's a mechanic.
He says our lawn was
a wreck until we used...

c.-

the FRONT LAWN

lawnfood"

THE,.FINEST, MOST-
COMPLETE LAWN FOOD
Thrive Contains all 16 essential food ele-
mento needed to feed your lawn corn-
Plefely! You'll enjoy a winter;to.wjnr
carpet of thick, luxurious green or your
money back! Formulathd and producedfor lawns in this area, Une Thrive on
your frodt lawn, or wherever you Want
your besf lawn! Thrive-fed lawns resistchjjd0'1 roughhouse play - give youthe ±oughen turf underfoot. Buy Thrive,
try Thrive! It's guaranteed!

Sisterhood
Meets Tonight

The May meeting of the Sis..terhn-d Of lheNomhwests,bJewish Congregation will takePlace on Thursday evening, May25, 1961, 8:30 Pj5 In HynesSchool, 900e Belletart MortonGreve.

Par the closl,, meeting bI lb5easoo members and thelfriendo ore Invited to a "t'e..tite Deovem Sapper" Entertain-ment for the evening will be sup..Plied by Blossom Fngel.

The Circle nf Ruth chairedby Mrs. Jerome Baher will behostess for the social eveningWhich fOIlows

Sisterhodmembers are look-ing 'forward to the Csimi0010
Luncheon Which Is to take laee"June 4 in the BrIdon Stratfarot. Hotel, 12:30 i'ji,, la the MosaIc
Room. A delicious 100cheon willbe served and there will be en-tertaloment by Dralsatint. LilaWenig Leteblnger.In addition theOfficers and the Board at Dl-raitors (nr 1961-hz will be in-stalled.

Par additional lnfnrivation,Contact Mrs. i'hllllp Edelhi.ltLascheos Chairman, Yo 5-3777,

E5&l '7 ;;ic"

Leukemia Study
'

Continoed From P0o..
b64ffig matriais nf the neigte.harhood, for Isotanee) have beenWell within the,j'ange observedIn other communluen.

Three ot the eight hiles chu-dres Ifflicted ines-e of presetinol..9ge and all bat one 01 the reemalnder attended the parachijschool. While the last lived lbe
the Parish, she was la Pablle. oChool, All hut one were girls,ranging in. age troue 3 Cn 14.

Discassieg the vires theory,both LeRey and Hasterlik saidthere was so concrete evidence
that a viern was rnspaoslI,uet0the Niles Cases, -

Skolcie Indians
At Speedway Race
May27
The iiatlonaliy (olimoS Skokie 00 B II W BIndians t)rusi &llagle Corpswlllpn'r(oriui br titi' xccoiid conoeco OOtIVe >rar at ti,,. 50th aonaal500 Mil,' l'arade lo lodlaoapollsSaturday May 27th. Last yearoVs'r 500.tRI lusolil,' watched aod Owere thrill,.,! by the lodloo5, so aisutcl, vo hut ti,,' Indians wereOat only iiivltn%i ta Pertori,i inthis --year's t.,,t,', Jiil'ili'e l' Bro,),', t!,' lndions wert. ama tChorus, 8and At

i'i'C_ilCexCravffifl, BNiIeh This t l'e lucid at the "idrickyarti"Weekend iirÍOr to tl' big rae,- on 1'u,.-

Vocal presentation, will 'r ' Meutnorial Day the lndianv «diimade Friday eveniog by the L00 I 'ciliar cluIng le Skek,e's initual Bretel lingers, a stive H,os Irai 'orad,. ib tui, urolüg, tIten wgroap o! 45 Nile,. ibcvt girls, l'oardjo5 the b Use'.- and trasvi- a
and by the N,iv 1v0s1 Chorus Ing to Michigan Aveno,' and l'ereconoistlog of tite Loretri ologero foruuuivg lo tite Ciuicng,,and boys Selected trou,,- glee ciui, Me'u,, orlai Day l'aradu',Clasves,

Alter this busy ueeki.o,l or a
peorancev the Induai,, ,U,ll aUf'Ti,e Niles West flood and tite a 000th to work o,, tI,e,r u0uNile0 East Cove,-rt l,,,d w,li sic aod drill ltcfore July und duepreuent the Ssoday alurrooxo start of senior Cor1ts eouuuetl..profi-au,, 01 band ujadle. 1,5v,
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- uJUMBO. BAR-B-Q BEEF SANDWICHFrench Fries, Cole Slow Sauce ' .95 u

D
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TROUSERS_
CLEANED & PRESSEL

HOURS:
MON, THRU SAT,
8 A,M, TQ f, I',M,

This Week's Special

"Frhh As A Flower
In -Just One How"

8109 -Milwajkee Ave.
Nu-9295

B II D a t II Oil O B B B O O

1 PUll OF.. f

ICE CREAM ' ' L

WITH YOUR CARRy Ø'' ORI)ER

Special Offer Expires May 30

BOX O'.CHCK'EN

3e25
(12 Piccés)

For A Ftmily Of' 4 OF 6
Altovis 000Cl INCLUDES lINT UI' COLI SL/iW

All) IROAsTED l'OTATOi,S

Also Boxes Of 15 & 20 Pieces

; BROASTED CHlCKpi- 'DNNEI
D Hall DinJollod Chicken. Col. SImm. Mony,- Ilollwsd Fr.nch Frl., orjroaeled Pelamen 51.19
a BABY BACK RJBS.

French Fries, Cole Slow, Sauc. and Roll $.25. -

D RIB SNACK
D Fronch Fri.,, Cole Sldw, Sauce and Roll

DELICIOus STEAK DINNER
REpAEED ON OUR RED MAGIC BROII.zR

SHRIMP DINNER
Large Shrimp. Col, Slow, Sauce. Rolland French Prie, -

31.59
BUCKET "O" SHRIMP- (Jumbo SIs.)with Our Special Sauc. onjy $1.75
JUNIOR BUCKET "O' - SHRIMP
With Sauce only

(HICK-EN BOWL
SPNng 53854'

s .ss
PERCH PLATE
Golden Brown fondeen Perch. Cole Slow
TarI SOUCg, Roll and French Fri.o

SELECr VOUE ORDER, CALL IT IN AND IT WILL
BE OEADY To PICK VP WHON OU AflR1V

$1.10
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